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Over $10,000 In Prizes Pledged Todate 
For Palo Duro P ark  Treasure Hunt

CANYON. Texas—Over $10,000 
in prizes have been pledged to- 
date to the Palo Duro Canyon 
Boosters Club in connection with 
their summer-long Treasure Hunt 
which will start May 28th when 
Governor Beauford Jester cuts a 
ribbon to the entrance of the 
Canyon.

The prizes will go to finders of 
lucky goldine coins. Ten thousand 
coins will be dropped from an 
airplane into the Canyon during 
the opening ceremony. All coins 
ending in the number ‘seven’—a 
thousand coins — will be prize 
winners and each coin is a poten
tial prize winner of supplemental 
grand prizes.

Top prizes include two all- ex
pense paid eight-day vacations to 
Havana, Cuba via Braniff Air
ways; 102 season passes to Ama
rillo Gold Sox home games in 
1949; a diamond ring valued at 
$250 donated by Albert Meyer of 
the Mission Jewelry Company; 
and two registered quartcrhorse3 
donated by Glenn L. Casey. One 
horse is 2-year-old “Casey’s Beau
ty” who won third prize at the 
1947 Tri - State Quarterhorse: 
show. The other one-year-old 
filly is “Casey’s Billy Red Fox,” 
sired by “J. Billy Thomas”, 
world’s champion palomino stock 
horse for two consecutive years.

The Palo Duro “gold rush” is 
being held by the Boosters Club 
to solicit membership and ap
propriate funds and gifts to ad
vertise the Palo Duro Canyon as 
a major tourist attraction through 

,/>ut the country. Every person in 
thh* region M eligible. Members 
will pay $1 for membership cards.

On the agenda for the opening 
weekend will be a ^>ectacular 
horse show and parade May 29th 
at 3:30 o’clock by the Will Rogers 
Range Riders and boys from Boys 
Ranch atop the mesa below Coro
nado Lodge. Over 100.000 specta
tors can view this event from the 
rim of the Canyon.

Square dances will be sponsor
ed Saturday night by the Range 
Riders, the admission prices go
ing to the treasure-hunt prize 
fund.

The usual gate fees will be the 
only charge for admission into 
the park during the Treasure 
Hunt season which will last from 
May 28th to Labor Day. Final 
prizes will be awarded Septem
ber 11. Gate fees are 42 cents for 
driver and car, 24 cents for addi
tional adults, and 12 cents for 
children.

Merchants over the Panhandle 
wishing to donate prizes for the 
Treasure Hunt or those wishing 
to become members of the Palo 
Duro Canyon Boosters Club can 
do so by contacting the Palo Duro

Canyon Boosters Club, 412 West 
9th Ave., Amarillo, Texas or by 
calling 3-1711, Amarillo.

Soil C onservation  
T our Set F o r June  9

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
announced this morning that 
farmers, ranchers and business 
men of Donley county would get 
first hand information on soil 
conservation work being done in 
the Donley county soil conserva
tion district on June 9th. This is 
the date of a tour of the soil con
servation district.

In a meeting with the board of 
supervisors of the district Breed
love and the board set the date 
for the tour on the ninth of June 
to start at one thirty in the after
noon in front of the county 
agent’s office and to end around 
five o’clock. Mr. Carman Rhode, 
local conservationist for the dis
trict will work with Breedlove in 
arranging the stops so that every 
one can see different types of 
work being done. The board of 
supervisors for the Donley county 
soil conservation district are J. R. 
Porter, chairman; W. P. Doherty, 
vice chairman; Chas. Buirfield, 
secretary; T. C. D’Spain, regular 
member and J. A. Tollett, regular 
member.

Letters will be mailed to farm
ers and ranchers in Donley coun
ty advising them of the tour and 
requesting that they attend.

Demonstrations that will be 
held and work to be seen will in
clude terracing, Windy Valley 
drainage project* grass plantings, 
grasshopper spraying with toxa- 
phene and chlordane, and i t  is 
planned to have a demonstration 
of spraying sage brush with an 
airplane. This tour will be very 
educational and each demonstra
tion will be discuased by mem
bers of the Soil conservation ser
vice and the county agent.

Breedlove is urging that every 
one make plans in advance to at
tend this tour for one half day 
because you might see something 
your neighbor is doing in this 
district that will help you on your 
farm or ranch.

CUE A N D  C U R T A IN  CLUB  
TO PRESENT 3 ONE-ACT  
PLAYS M A Y  30

On Monday, May 30th at 8 
o'clock the Cue and Curtain Club 
will present its final production 
of the year. The program will be 
composed of three one-act plays: 
“Sally’s Hat Shop.” “Are We 
Dressing” and” The Trysting 
Place.” Members of the Club are 
speech students of Mrs. Jolly 
Johnson.

PRICES DROP AS BERLIN BLOCKADE IS LIFTED

P rize  W inners In 
W rite r’s R ound Up

Mrs. r ancher Upshaw. Sr. of 
Amarillo is giving scholarships to 
the Writers’ Round Up Confer
ence sponsored by Amarillo Pen- 
women to be held on June 9th, 
10th, and Uth. The scholarships 
are being presented in memory 
of her nephew, Tom Goodner.

Sixteen entries were sent in by 
the English students of Mrs. 
Oscar Thomas, Mrs. Nathan Cox. 
and Mrs. M. C. Goodner.

Jane Johnson, college sopho
more, won first place for her fea
ture article, “A Televised Fut
ure.” Nelda Morgan’s entry 
“Haunts Hilarious,” took second 
place, and Millie Allen won third 
place on her article, "Our Can
teen.’’ Nelda and Millie are 
sophomores in high school.

Jane and Nelda will be guests 
of Mrs. Upshaw during the three 
days of the conference. Dr. Litten, 
Professor of Journalism at North
western University, will be the 
main speaker at the conference.

F ire  D estroys B eauty 
A nd  B arber Shops

A fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed or damaged beyond 
use. the equipment and supplies 
in both Ruby’s Beauty Shop and 
Shorty Lynn’s Barber Shop last 
Friday morning shortly after 
midnight. Damage to the building 
owned by Mrs. J. A. Potts, and to 
equipment in both shops was esti
mated at around $10,000.

Mrs. Potts is visiting in Hous
ton and it could not be learned 
what she has planned to do with 
the building but it has been sur
mised that she will rebuild as 
soon as possible.

Mrs. Ruby-Bromley nat pur
chased new equipment And re
opened her business at a tempor
ary location in the old Whitlock 
Beauty Shop.

Mr. Lynn has reported that he 
plans to re-open his barber shop 
just as soon as the building is 
ready.

Seniors To L eave 
S unday  M orning  For 
W eek In  C o lorado

Clarendon High School Seniors 
will leave Sunday morning for a 
vacation in Colorado where they 
will visit Canon City, Colorado 
Springs, and Denver. They will 
be accompanied by R. E. Dren- 
nan, high school principal; Mrs. 
Rufus White, class sponsor, and 
Mrs. Forrest Sawyer, parent 
sponsor.

Highlights of the trip are ex
pected to be the Royal Gorge, 
Colorado State Penitentiary, 
Seven Falls. Garden of Gods, 
Pikes Peak, and the Elitch Gar
dens Amusement Park.

Reservations have been made 
for the group Sunday night at the 
Parkview Court in Canon City. 
Monday and Tuesday nights at 
the Antlers Hotel in Colorado 
Springs, and Wednesday night at 
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel in Den
ver.

W ILL IA M  JAMES LOW E  
NO W  M EM BER OF TEXAS  
BAR ASSO C IA T IO N

'BERLIN—Housewives crowd in front of a jewelry shop win
dow on the Reichstrasse, British sector of Berlin, to view sign 
announcing: "Because of the blockade lifting, prices of goods 
from the Western zones are reduced 10% ” The end of the 11-
month-old blackade means a new life for the average Berliner. 
------------ — ------------------------------------------------------- -------------

N otes from  - - - 
C IT Y  H A LL

Within a few days, letters will 
be mailed to residents who live 
within 200 feet of a sewer line 
and are not connected to «uoh 
line, asking them to give reasons 
to the city why they are not con
nected at the present time. A city 
ordinance points out that it is 
compulsory to be connected if it 
is at all practical and the sewer 
line is within 200 feet.

273 cards have been received 
out of 675 mailed concerning 
trash and garbage collection. To 
get a better picture of what the 
majority of people desire, we are 
requesting that everyone please 
check the card they received and 
mail to us immediately. Your 
prompt attention now will be ap
preciated.

A financial report of the City is 
being published in this issue of 
the Leader. Look it over and ask 
us any questions you like.

We enjoyed turning over city 
affairs to our youth Wednesday 
when the following senion; re
ported for duty: Tommy Murphy, 
Mayor; Wayburn Wilson, Street 
Commissioner; Gladyene Em
mons, Water Commissioner; June 
Selman. Secretary; Gene Bulman, 
City Marshall and Edward Saw
yer, Fire Chief.

William James Lowe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W- Lowe of 
Clarendon, has been notified that 
he has passed the Texas State Bar 
Examination and now is a mem
ber of the Texas Bar Association.

Lowe took his bar examination 
in March and will receive his law 
degree from The University of 
Texas May 30th.

In 1947, Lowe received his 
bachelor of business administra
tion degree from the University. 
He is also a graduate of CJaren- 
don High School and Clarendon 
Junior College.

H igh School Seniors 
Run C ity  F or A D ay

The City of Clarendon had a 
complete new personnel yester
day when a group of seniors took 
over for the day. The following 
were chosen by the class for the 
job: Mayor, Tommy Murphy;
Street Commissioner, Wayburn 
Wilson; Water Commissioner, 
Gladyene Emmons; Secretary, 
June Selman; City Marshall, 
Gene Bulman; Fire Chief, Ed
ward Sawyer.

Their views of the City Com
mission is as follows:

The job of the City Commission 
is a hard one to fulfill. We think 
the officers of this city arc doing 
their utmost to meet the expecta
tions of the citizens of Clarendon. 
Although the people feel that 
many improvements are needed 
we find after performing the 
duties of these officers for one 
day, the work of the City Com
mission is not as simple and easy 
as it appears. We feel that with 
the co-operation of the citizens of 
Clarendon, conditions in this 
town will be greatly improved 
within the near future.

RED CROSS TO TAKE  
C O N TR IBU T IO N S FOR 
STORM  V IC T IM S

Emmett O. Simmons, local Red 
Cross chairman, received a wire 
Tuesday from the Dallas office of 
the Red Cross informing him of 
the allocation and help that is 
being extended the storm victims 
of Amarillo and also stating that 
individuals wishing to make con
tributions were urged to send 
them to any of the local banks. 
Mr. Simmons stated that the local 
chapter had been authorized to 
receive the above contributions 
locally and they would be for
warded in one lump sum for the 
tornado victims at Amarillo.

Jack  R oach No. 1 
D rilling  a t 2470 F t.

According to an unconfirmed 
report late Wednesday afternoon, 
the Jack Roach Well wns down 
to a depth of 2.470 feet. The sec
ond string of casing has been set 
at this depth and they are wait
ing for the cement to set in order 
to drill out the plug and go ahead 
with drilling operations. The well 
is being drilled by the Humble 
Oil & Refining Co.

It was also reported that the 
contract depth was 7,000 feet or 
granite.

HOM E SUBMERGED  
IN  FT. W ORTH

Mrs. Lena Antrobus received 
word Tuesday from her daughter 
Mrs. Grant Mercer in Ft. Worth, 
stating that their home was com
pletely submerged in the big 
flood there Monday night. She 
and her husband managed to es
cape to higher ground when the 
water was only about knee deep 
inside their home.

Services H eld  Sunday  
F or O dell H o lland

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church here for Odell 
C. Holland with Rev. L. E. God
win officiating, assisted by Dr. 
S. W. Hayne.

Mr. Holland, age 37 years, died 
early Sunday morning at his 
home in Groom after a quite 
lengthy illness. He had been a 
resident of Donley County for 
over 30 years, having operated a 
grocery store at Lelia Lake for 
some time and operated a farm 
north of Lelia Lake. He was a 
member of the Lelia Lake First 
Baptist Church and was an active 
Mason. He had been a resident of 
Groom for the past 6 months.

He is survived by his wife, 
Lucille; four daughters. Jcrlene 
Marie, Mary Dell, Janet Sue and 
Emma Katherine: his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Holland, Claren
don; three brothers, Ray, of Clar
endon; Addis of Gruver and 
Chester of Amarillo; five sisters. 
Mrs. Byron Simmons of Cluin- 
ning; Mrs. Cordie Radeitch of Los 
Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Addie Good
ner of Amarillo, Mrs. Fay Neu- 
baucr of Amarillo and Mrs. Sid 
Pointer of Lelia Lake.

Pallbearers were Don Tomlin
son, Arlie Wood, Ed Morton, Elis 
Chenault, Oscar Anderson and 
Delton Koen. Honorary pall
bearers were James Smith. C. C. 
Carter. D. M. Cook, Nelson Seago, 
Leo Smith, Orval Hill, Quinn 
Aten. Pat Henton and Ray Her- 
mesmeyer.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements,

i . l—i ,. ...... — ---- --

Lots o f W a te r - - But 
V ery L ittle  D am age

We are lucky here in Donley 
County to receive only 3.11 inches 
of rain the past few days, for 
compared with the destruction 
that has been taking place all 
around us, it has been like a 
lovely bed of roses. County agent 
H. M. Breedlove reported yester
day that no hail losses had been 
reported at his office to date and 
the only damage reported in any 
form was that a number of fann
ers will h. ve to do some replant
ing. On the other hand a large 
number hadn’t been able to get 
any seed in the ground and there
fore didn’t even suffer a seed loss. 
Breedlove stated that terraces 
and other conservation work in 
the county had been standing the 
heavy rain just fine and the many 
miles of new terrace linc$ put up 
this year were certainly of great 
benefit in holding the soil and 
water. The moisture in the 
ground at the present should cer
tainly be sufficient to make our 
wheat crop, he added.

Donley county has had enough 
misfortune in the past whereby 
we can easily sympathize with 
those around us who have felt the 
hand of destruction the past few 
days. There have been tornadoes 
and heavy hail in all directions 
from Donley county and heavy 
floods to the east. We are indeed 
lucky.

The official weather station at 
the airport reported the follow
ing precipitation measurements 
by the day. starting with last Fri
day the, 13th .07; Saturday, none; 
Sunday, .59; Monday, .92; Tues
day, 1.53.

Commencement Exercises Will Begin 
Tonight At College Gymnasium
FORMER RESIDENT  
DIES AT PAM PA

James Robert Couch. 78 years 
old, died Monday night at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Guy 
Andis, 16 miles south of Pampa.

Mr. Couch, a retired stock 
farmer, broke his hip in a fall 
three weeks ago. Prior to being 
taken to his daughter’s home last 
Sunday, he had lived at Welling
ton the past five years. He had 
lived in the Panhandle since 1905 
and moved to Clarendon in 1915 
and operated a cafe here for sev
eral years.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ida Couch of Clarendon, 
three daughters, Mrs. Andis, Mrs. 
Essie Southall, Oklahoma City, 
and Mrs. Addie Brown. El Monte. 
Calif.; two sons. Sam Couch. 
Bartlesville. Okla., and W. A. 
Couch, North Hollywood, Calif.; 
three grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Funeral services were tenta
tively set for today at Groom 
awaiting the arrival of relatives 
that live in California.

C larendon  E lectric  
To H old  Form al 
O pening S a tu rd ay

Clarendon's newest business, 
the Clarendon Electric, owned 
and operated by R. M. (Dick) 
Chunn and C. S. (Bill) Williams, 
will hold its formal opening this 
Saturday, May 21st. The new 
f irm  is to ta led  in  the bu ild ing 
formerly occupied by Clack 
Radio Service two doors north of 
Parker-Perk ins.

The Clarendon Electric will 
feature a complete line of Gen
eral Electric appliances and var
ious other brands of smaller ap
pliances and air-conditioning 
units. They will also specialize in 
all types of electrical service.

Mr. Chunn needs very little in
troduction here as he has l>cen a 
resident of Clarendon for a long 
number of years. Mr. Williams, 
his wife and 4 year old daughter, 
Connie, moved to Clarendon 
from Memphis. Mr. Williams has 
been a salesman with the West 
Texas Utilities Company for the 
past two years and has been con
nected with nil phases of the 
electrical appliance and mainten
ance business for the past six 
years.

Mr. Chunn and Mr. Williams 
are inviting the public to visit 
their newly re-decorated place of 
business for their formal opening 
this Saturday and get acquainted.

Mr. G. K. Harrington of Walla 
Walla, Washington is visiting his 
cousin, Miss Lee Patten.

A creag e  R eports 
M ust Be In 
By Ju n e  1st

Every farmer in Donley County 
who is interested in a cotton or 
wheat allotment in the future is 
requested to come into the AAA 
office as soon as possible and fill 
out your acreage reports as the 
county report must be in the 
State office by June 1st.

If you do not make your report 
at the present time it is likely 
that you will not be able to get 
a cotton or wheat allotment when 
the program is set up.

DoaUr Casaty L n b t  f2 .il yr. la Coaatj

Tonight will mark the begin
ning of commencement exercises 
for three graduating c»anses of the 
local schools with the largest 
group of Junior College gradu
ates since the Jr. College was 
organized, receiving their di
plomas for two years of college 
work. The list of candidates 
number 41.

The college exercises will be
gin at 8 p. m. in the College gym. 
Mr. Delbert Downing of Midland,
Texas will deliver the main ad
dress.

Next on the graduating pro
gram will be the Jr. High exer
cises at the Jr. High Auditorium 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Dean R. E. Drennan will address 
this group of youngsters who will 
be leaving the lower grade 
schools to join the High School 
group next year. The Jr. High 
graduates number 34. which is 
the smallest graduating class 
from Jr. High in many years.

On Friday evening at 8 p. m. in 
the gymnasium the Senior High 
School Seniors will hold their 
graduation exercises. They also 
have an excellent speaker for the 
occasion. Rev. Leon Hill, pastor 
of the San Jacinto Baptist Church 
of Amarillo. There are 48 candi
dates in this class.

These exercises are being held 
in the gym to afford plenty of 
space for all who wish to attend.

These will be grand, memor
able occasions for all the gradu
ates in each commencement ex
ercise and your presence will 
give them an even better feeling 
that w iH  Aiear. so much to them  
in years to come.

V A C A T IO N  B IBLE SCHOOL 
AT FIRST BAPTIST  CH U RCH

Monday morning at 8:30 the 
Vacation Bible School of the First 
Baptist Church will have its be
ginning. This school will continue 
each morning. Monday through 
Friday, for two weeks. All boys 
and girls, ages 4 through 16. are 
invited to attend. "We will learn 
many Bible verses and stories, 
many new songs, character stor
ies, handwork and other things,” 
stated Rev. L. A. Sarlain, pastor.

“At the close of the school 
Monday morning we will have a 
parade and want each boy and 
girl to come prepared for it. At 
the close of the school there will 
be a picnic for all those who at
tend. Remember the date—May 
23 through June 3rd, and the 
time 8:30 a. m. to 11:00 a. m. Boys 
and girls of all churches and of 
no church are invited to come. 
Parents are welcome to visit our 
school.”

Crushing Defeat For Boss Hague's Political Machine

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—An “Under New Management” sign 
marks the Mayor’s office in City Hall after former Mayor 
Frank Hague’s undisputed 36-year rule over Jersey City poli
tics was smashed (May 10) when his five hand-picked candid
ates for the Municipal Commission were crushingly defeated 
by the fusion ticket.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop. 
Eddie and Dionne Hodder and 
Tommy Ray Waldrop took Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hill of Lelin Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McKay ol 
Turkey spent the week end in the 
T. B. Nelson home. Sunday after
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stewart and children of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Alice Greer of Tollison, 
Arizona spent from Saturday un
til Monday visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop prepared a birthday dinner 
for her brother, Mr. Doc Higgins

Sunday. Those to enjoy the din
ner were the honoree and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Higgins of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sib
ley, Joanne and Wanda, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jordan and Peny 
and Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Higgins.

Many from our community at
tended the baccalaureate service 
at Clarendon Sunday night.

Those to attend the Rea Dem
onstration Pictures at the home 
Ec room in Clarendon last Friday 
were Mrs. O. T. Wilson and Mrs. 
J. H. Helton and Frances.

Bobby Neal Cole spent Satur
day night with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clement and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Whittenburg of 
Mobeotie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchins

took their hogs to Amarillo Mon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton and 

girls of Amarillo visited Sunday 
afternoon in the J. H. Helton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson 
visited awhile Saturday morning 
in the Raymond Waldrop home.

Betty Wilson ate dinner last 
Friday in the O. T. Wilson home.

Those to enjoy the Steclco 
Cooking ware demonstration and 
supper Wednesday night at the 
Richard Cannon home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Land, Mr. and Mi's. 
Raymond Waldrop, Bobby and 
Tommy.
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♦ CITY-COUNTY ♦ 
¥ LIBRARY NOTES *
♦ By May L. Prewilt •

The past week has been un
eventful, as various school activi
ties resulted in n “lull" of book is
suing. So the time has been part
ly used in work at the mending 
table which has an endless task 
awaits me. So many editions are 
hopelessly worn.

Our Library friend gave us two 
new books—“Wine of Satan" kw 
Laverne Gay who is a talented 
young historical novelist, and in 
this novel involving the First 
Crusade, this gifted story teller
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enthralls the reader with the 
great sweep of events across its 
pages. In a magical manner she 
recreates for you the mood and 
atmosphere of an incredible era, 
its color, splendor, violence, 
spirituality— against the vivid 
back drop of Syria and the fan
tastic adventures of the First 
Crusade. Apparently this book 
will out live the period of the best 
seller list, as its historical subject 
material is of permanent interest. 
The next book she gave us is 
"Kinfolk” by Pearl S. Buck. This 
is the longest of her novels, and 
probably the most important be
cause its story is both universal 
and timely. The time is now. The 
story begins after the war and 
ends in 1948.

A friend gave us the copy of 
Life that contained the sketch of 
the life of Charles Dickens. You 
readers recall I have asked for 
this twice. If you have a Copy of 
Long’s English Literature to give 
the Library it will be very useful, 
as some student neglected to re
turn my personal copy.

The Les Beaux Arts Club plac
ed two of their reference books in 
the Library Art section. These are 
‘‘Leonardo Da Vinci” by Anto
nina Vallentin, and “A Short 
History of Art” by De Forest & 
Charles H. Caffin. Both volumes 
will add greatly to the reference

material in that section.
A few memberships have been 

added to our list recently, but we 
are desirous of many more, and 
realize the importance of books 
for daily use by the boys and girls 
of today.

♦ G O L D S T O N  *
♦ Daphine Roberson ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Littlefield 
and sons of Jericho visited in the 
V. Littlefield Sunday.

Don Tomlinson of Ft. Worth 
visited in the Roy Roberson'home 
awhile Sunday.

Wimp Ford spent las*. Thurs
day night with Joe Don Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland visited in 
the Leonard Putman home awhile 
Friday.

Doyle Littlefield is visiting 
with relatives in Wise County.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Reynolds 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Ashcraft Sunday.

Mrs. Major Hudson visited in 
the Dale home Thurs. night.

Mrs. Jackson visited in the 
Mode Hatley home Monday nite.

John Smith visited in the H. C. 
Smith home over the week end.

Those visiting in the H. C. 
Smith home last Wednesday nite 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson

and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Smith of New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bible and John Smith of 
Borger.

Mr. Jim Jackson and family 
visited in the Bill Littlefield 
home last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mode Hatley vis
ited in the Ledbetter home awhile 
Sunday.

Billy Smith left for New York 
City with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Smith to spend the summer last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
family visited in the V. Little
field home awhile Monday night.

Eugene Auldridge and Harold 
McDonald visited Weldon Talley
Saturday.

________ Thursday, May 19. 1949
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness and 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our loved one. May God’s 
richest blessings be with you al
ways.

Mrs. Wm. Miller & Son,
Mr. & Mi's. Jno. A. Canterbury 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Winters

Thurs<
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Mrs. Ruby Smith, Deputy of 
Wellington Rebecca Lodge, visit
ed with Mrs. John Gcldston, the 
Clarendon Lodge Deputy, Friday 
week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brinson 
from Allen, Okla. visited in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Gilbert during the Mother’s 
Day.

wmwm
S A V E . . . .
Whitt S>rQn Coupon$
S A V E -----
Money on nflane /

You Are Invited
To The Formal Opening Of

CLARENDON ELECTRIC
a r *

Enchanting and cool, this cotton goes proudly 
wherever silk goes. Imported matching bee alter
nates with Lonsdale’s fine cambric* on the dainty 
bodice. 9-gore skirt with Peg Palmer's unmistak
able sleek-slim silhouette. Roes, gold or blue is 
»i<i-s«es to 24*. $16.95

Ruidual thrinkage leu then

Othora $10.95 u p

BRYAN CLOTHING CO
and Man’* W aal

SATURDAY MAY 21st
\

I

In Our Newly Re-Decorated Building Two Doors North of Parker-Perkins

—  featuring —
General Electric Refrigerators, Ranges, Dish Washers, Home Freezers, Radios 

SUNBEAM & GENERAL ELECTRIC Small Appliances 
SNO-Breze Air Conditioners -  All Sizes -  Installed

We Service Everything We Sell -  Satisfaction Guaranteed on Every Purchase

WIRING AND GENERAL ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE OF ALL KINDS
%

Years of Experience -  All Work Guaranteed

We Invite you to come in and see our store and Com- 

plete Line of Merchandise whether you are interested 

in making a purchase or not. We would appreciate the 

opportunity to make your acquaintance.

4 v •

Clarendon Electric
R. M. (Dick) Chunn Owners C. S. (Bill) Williams

' fii **' . ‘ ''*« m
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l  L E U  A  L A K E  J
♦  Mrs. H. R. &in« ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * > ♦ ♦

Pat Hinton returned last Tues
day from a visit with his father 
and other relatives at Globe, 
Arizona.

Mrs. Dewey returned last week 
from Dallas where she underwent 
eye surgery. Her haughter, Mrs. 
11a Manderville, of Dallas, accom

panied her home for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Plaska 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dutton.

Mrs. Moody Hamil left last 
Tuesday for Houston where she 
will visit relatives.

Mrs. W. N. Poole spent last 
week at Lefors where she was 
supply agent for the Fort Worth 
and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fox of 
WicHita Falls came last Wednes

day for a short visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Myers and 
children of Wellington spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Bro. and Mrs. Adrian Mcllroy 
and LaJiana of Meadow spent 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Mace last week. LaJuana re
mained for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kennedy of 
Farwell spent the weekend with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Lewis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Tomlinson went to 
Amarillo Monday to see the tor
nado stricken part of Amarillo 
and to contact relatives.

Sam King of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with relatives her*.

Mr. Tidwell of McLean left 
Saturday after a short visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. Wayne Haire 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reynolds of 
Clovis, N. M. spent Saturday nite 
and Sunday with relatives here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Reynolds ac
companied them home.

Barbara Darnell snent the 
week end in Hedley with her 
grandparents.

Mrs. Homer McElrath of Clyde,

D aniel S. Lee, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  & SURGEON

Office 107—Goldston Building

Phone 203 Home phone 169

Texas visited Mrs. E. R. Myers 
Saturday.

l A S H T O L A  l
♦ Mrs. Doyce Graham ♦

Mr. and Mrs. John Brandon 
shopped in Amarillo Monday.

Grandma Nelson fell Wednes
day and broke her hip.

Guests of H. N. Hendersons1 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Uptergrove of Hale Center and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Morrison and 
family of Clarendon.

Glyndol Henderson spent the 
week end with the Richie child
ren at Brice.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Marshall Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Deger of Wellington 
and Mrs. Paul Williams of Dur
ango, Colo.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Sla
ton Mahaffey accompanied Mrs. 
Mary Clayton to her home in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Ben Lovell shopped in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hardin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Carrial Parker 
at Stratford Tuesday.

Shirley and Frankye Wilson 
were among those to enjoy the

Cue and Curtain Club picnic 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Ruth Just and daughter 
arrived Friday after an extended 
visit with relatives in Milwaukee, 
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Lane have 
moved to the White place.

Mrs. Hubert Rhoades and Mrs. 
J. M. Graham were hostesses for 
the Quilting Club May 12. Twen
ty members and two guests were 
present. Mrs. Van Knox will be 
hostess May 26.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey en
tertained with a Steelco Party 
Thursday evening. Thirty guests 
were present.

Allen Ray Graham spent Tues
day night with Bobby Holland.

Mrs. Hubert Rhoades left Sat
urday for Elida, N. M. where she 
will care for the new baby born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Rush on 
Mtiy 11th. He was given the name 
Ray Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Todd of 
Amarillo spent Friday night with 
Mrs. Watt Hardin.

Mrs. F. G. Crofford returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Hous
ton and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hawley and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Vaughn Sunday.

Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey and 
Frank spent the week end in

Let’s Use Our Heads
- - - and make our Dollars Have more (Sense) Cts. 
by planting State Certified Seed, of all kinda. The 
best is cheapest when your whole crop depends on 
it. You could miss a crop by planting seed, not 
tested. We have a complete line, and our prices
are right. -

$

We also have a complete line of the Famous 
Chic-O-Line, and Wes-Tex, quality feeds. We have 
learned, in the ten years, we have handled Chic- 
O-Line feed, it pays to feed the best. Your Chicks 
do Fine on Chic-O-Line.

We still offer complete grinding and mixing 
service to the public, the year around, and do not 
shut down when grinding gets slack, for we are 
planning on being here, next year, like we have 
been the past tw enty years.

We give Green Stamps on Merchandise sold, 
ask for them.

A FEED FOR EVERY NEED, at

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W ITH O U T  A N  ABSTRACT.

D onley C ounty  A b strac t C om pany
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44
_______ ;_________ ______________________________

r

JELLO
All Flavors—2 Pkgs. 15c SALAD DRESSING

Bestyett—1 Quart .......................................................
53c

PEARS
B artlett's, Heavy Syrup—No. 2 Vi Can 43c TOMATO JUICE

Stokley's—46 oz. Can .................................... 29c
KRAUT
Kuners, 300 size—2 Cans ......................: ......... 21c CRAPE JUICE

Pure Concord, Key Stone— 1 Q uart .................. 39c
PINEAPPLE
Crushed—No. 2 Size 35c CATSUP

Kuners l^omato—14 oz. Can ................ 19c
T E A
Bestyett (1 Glass Free)—Vi lb. 35c PEACHES

Little Boy Blue, heavy syrup. No. 2Vi Can—2 for 49 c
PACKARDS BEST 
Apron in every sack 
25 l b s . .........................

Quality Meats
Try Our Baby Grain Fed Beef 

It*s Different

TIDE
WITH COUPON
2 LARGE PKGS. Vegetables & Fruits
D R E F T
WITH COUPON

2 LARGE PKGS.

49c
Camay Soap

BUY - - -
3 Bath or 5 Regular Bars 

1 regular Free w ith Coupon

LETTUCE—fresh firm heads.... . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
TOMATOES-Package...................... 25c

- LEMONS, Sunkist—1 doz... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ORANGES, Calif. Sunkist—1 doz........... 53c

! SPUDS, Old-10 Pounds..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c* __________________________ .________ •___________________

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

PICNIC HAMS
POUND

39c
Sliced Bacon

CUDAHAYS
POUND

49c
Choice Beef Roast 
1 lb.... . . . . . . . . . 45c

FRESH WATER

Channel Catfish 
1 lb .... . . . . . . . . 55c

Lubbock visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Cornelius and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John White visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Deaton 
of Claude Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Marshall and 
Michael of Borger spent the week 
end in the W. A. Marshall home.

The school children here en
joyed a picnic Tuesday in the 
Clarendon Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Briscoe and 
Mrs. Grace Porter of Carter, 
Okla. visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall Hardin and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Evans. Mrs. J. F. Park
er accompanied them to Carter 
for a few days visit.

Donley County Leader. S2.50 year

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Shaller 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeroy Luttreli 
spent Sunday in the home of his 
mother at Hedley.

Paint Spraying 
Service

Economical * Q uality W ork 
Contract Rate*
Free Estimates

Clyde DAVIS - Maurice RISLEY 
Res. Phone 123-W

Federal Land Bank Loans
ARE NOT GOVERNMENT LOANS 

Borrowers, through their m em bership in National 
Farm  Loan Associations, own all the stock in the 
12 Federal Land Banks.

For details of our 4% am ortized loan, see 
SEE

D onley C ounty
N ational F a rm  L oan  A ssociation

Rayburn L. Smith. Sec'y--Treas. Clarendon, Texas

O ur R epu ta tion  F o r Service 
R em ains U ncha llenged

The deepest respect and reverence, a sym pathetic 
understanding for bereavem ent - - - m any years 
in our calling have buttressed the sincerity of our 
attitude, have toned our professional efficiency. 
Inquiries regarding any type of service are w el
comed by our staff at any time. Feel free to stop 
in and discuss your problem s w ith us.

Members of the
Texas Funeral Directors 8c Embalmers Association 

and the
National Funeral Directors Association

M U R P H Y  S PI CER.  
FUNERAL HOME

CLARENDON. TEXAS
For Am bulance service—Phone 160—Day or N ight

Brighten Your Home With 
Our Colorful Wallpaper!

New 1949 P a tte rn s

It's an inexpensive way for 
you to maka all your rooms 
look like new. Coma down 

today and pick out the col
orful pattern that will give 
your rooms a gayer, cheer
ier atmosphere. We can 
match any color scheme 

you desire.

A FULL LINE OF PAINTS FOR BOTH 
INSIDE AND OUT.

V isit O ur G ift D e p a rtm e n t-
A large selection of appropriate gifts for every occasion.

1 HARDWARE - APPLIANCES 
SPORTING GOODS •

"YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT THE"

P A IN T  S T O R E
HUDSON & TAYLOR

Pbon* {IS
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PATHFINDER CLUB

The Pathfinder Club met Fri
day, May 13th. in the club room 
for their last meeting of the year 
with Mrs. Pat Slavin and Mrs. 
Clyde Hudson as hostesses. The 
out-going president, Mrs. O. W. 
Elliott made a farewell speech 
and presented the club officers 
with gifts.

Mrs. Ray Palmer, leader of the 
program on music, played “Night 
and Day” by Cole Porter and 
“Embraceable You” by George 
Gershwin. Miss Ruth Richerson 
gave an interesting sketch of Irv
ing Berlin's life and Mrs. Millard 
Word played a lovely piece she 
had written. “Valsc Annette” and 
Gershwin's “Rhapsody in Blue.”

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
The Martin Quilting Club met 

at the home cf Ruby Fitzgerald. 
Twelve members and two visitors 
were present. Two quilts were 
quilted.

Members present were Ruby 
Jordan, Helen Land. Blanche 
Higgins, Alleen Talley. Lela Bul- 
man, Ola Bradshaw, Margaret 
Waldrop, Bessie Helton, Gracie 
Crofford, Ruthie Gray, Eunice 
Land, and hostess Ruby Fitzger
ald. Visitors were Mrs. Clyde 
Butler and Mrs. Truett Behrens.

A lovely covered dish luncheon 
was served at the noon hour.

A number of lovely Mother’s 
Day gifts were received.

Next quilting will be at the
The program was concluded with home of Mrs. Alleen Talley,

Thursday, May 19th.
Those that are behind with 

your Pollyanna, please bring or 
send them in.

—Reporter.

two numbers, “Four Leaf Clover'’ 
and “A Brown Bird Singing” 
sung by a chorus consisting of 
Mesdames Carl Allmond, Lee 
Holland. J. H. Howze. Basi»
Hurst, J. L. McMurtry and Sim-

y GARDEN CLUB 
Mrs. O. W. Elliott. The Garden Club met in the

Refreshments of cake and home of Mrs. Frank White, Jr. 
punch were served to Mesdames • with Mrs. C. D. McDowell as as- 
Carl Allmond. C. E. Bairfield, O. j sistant hostess, Tuesday, May 10. 
W Elliott, Billie Greene, Jr., S j Mrs. Lee Holland presided. Mrs. 
W. Hayne, Lee Holland, J. H. Joe Goldston, leader of the pro- 
Howze, Ernest Hunt, Basil Hurst, gram, read two poems. Mrs.
R. Y. King, Pete Kunz. C. D. Me- j  Chase had the members answer 
Dowell. C. T. McMurtry, J. L. Me- roll call with ‘Helpful Sugges- 
Murtry. C. B. Morris, Ray Palmer, tions’ on gardening problems. 
J. T. Patman. W H. Patrick. Sim-1 Mrs. Antrobus gave some good 
mons Powell, Paul Shqlton, Pat j pointers on the planting and car- 
Slnvin, Millard Word. Flank ing for sweet peas and snap- 
Phelan, Jr., Clyde Hudson, Bill! dragons. Mrs. McDowell demon- 
Greene, Frank Blair, A. T. Cole, strated how to root hardy carna-
S. W. Lowe, Miss Ruth Richerson tions and pinks from cuttings, 
and guest, Mrs. Frankie Moore of Mrs. Hayne gave a resume 6f the
Cordell. Oklahoma.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. W H Wilson of 

Ashtola announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Betty to Way- 
burn Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Wilson of Clarendon.

The young couple have planned 
to be married in July.

Mr and Mrs. D. W Hinkle 
visited with three of their child
ren and families at Tahoka last 
week, returning home Monday.

life of Dr. Horace McFarland, 
who' was one of America’s out
standing Rosarians. She showed 
three roses which have been 
named in his honor—The Doctor. 
Editor McFarland and Horace] 
McFarland.

Blooming Gardenia plants were 
given to Mrs. Antrobus and Mrs. 
McDowell for having the most 
attractive year-book covers.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to nineteen members.

The next meeting will be June 
14th in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Goldston.

MIDWAY CLUB
The Midway Club met with 

Norma Chamberlain on May 12th. 
One quilt was finished and some 
quilt blocks were worked on.

A lovely dinner was served at 
the noon hour.

Two guests were present, Mrs. 
Lee Shallcr and Mrs. Jack Craw
ford, both joining our club.

Members present were Pearl 
Terry, Eula Butler, Roxie Will
iams, Lona Scott, Arrie Hefner. 
Goldie Mooring, Ellen Moreland, 
Lucille Luttrell and hostess, Nor
ma Chamberlain.

The next meeting will be with 
Lucille Eanes on May 26th.

—Reporter.

ROLLE BRUMLEY HOME IS 
SCENE FOR COURTESY

| Mothers and teachers made up 
the invitation list for a delightful 
spring tea given Saturday after
noon complimenting eight young 
ladies who will graduate this 
week. ♦

Honorees were Patsy Blair, 
Mae Morris, Ladelle Cox. Ira 
Jean Estlack. Ann Thompson. 
Bobby Johnson, who attend High 
School and Jane Johnson and 
Sybil Head of the Jr. College 
Seniors.

At the door guests were greeted 
by Shirley Brumley and her 
mother.

Roses in pastel shades were 
used to provide a colorful setting 
for a party.

As the program, Mrs. Joe Gold
ston showed colored slides of a 
trip thru Arkansas, Colorado, and 
many beautiful snow scenes.

Following the entertainment, 
tea was served in the dining 
room with Shirley Brumley pre
siding at the silver service. Joan 
Ritter and Mrs. Brumley- assisted 
in serving. •

Particularly lovely was the re
freshment table which was cent
ered with a crystal basket filled 
w’lth pink roses. Corners of the 
cloth were marked by crystal 
baskets of tiny pink rose buds 
ornamented with blue maline and 
satin bows. Favors were minia
ture candy baskets decorbted 
with pink rose buds.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H. D. Club will 

meet Friday, May 20 at 2:30 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Butler 
with Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Joe 
Terry entertaining.

Mrs. W. J. Kemp of Phillips 
spent several days here last week 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Kent.

for a riiew

Refrigerator
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES

• Famous Motor-Miser mechanism, 
protected for 5 years

e Double-fasy, Quickube Trays 
with Instant Cuba Italoasa

e Bigger Freezer Storage

e Bigger, glass-topped Hydrator

e Rust-resistant shelves

e All-porcelain, 1-piece food 
compartment

e More food storage space In -e  
, more kitchen space

Breda la yew  aM >efrlewatw  with w -NOWI Oaf
ee eÊ êî r̂b eb̂rekf FrffM#lrOy ÊR̂e ê̂ f̂ ê
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WestTexas Utilities Companyr

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
Edna Hudson of Clarendon was 

hostess to the Club May 12th, 
w’ith the following members pres
ent: Blanch Gray, Nina Dale,
Nora Jackson; reminder no polly- 
ana. Mazie Eichelberger, no pol- 
lyana, Sadie Hudson, No polly- 
ana, Ruth Littlefield, Geraldine 
Jackson, Etta Reynolds, Charline 
Reynolds, F l o s s i e  Reynolds. 
Guests Mrs. Dawkins, Mrs. Edd 
Hodges. Mrs. Mattie Hudson, Mrs. 
H. M. Stewart and the hostess, 
Edna Hudson.

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed at the noon hour. Two quilts 
were finished. Ruth Littlefield 
will be hostess May 26th at the 
school house in the afternoon.

—Reporter.

CUE AND CURTAIN CLUB
The members of the Cue and 

Curtain Club met May 16th for 
the last meeting of the year. The 
business on this occasion was the 
re-election of officers. The voting 
was done by ballot. The officers 
elected were: President, Wilson
Lane; Vice-Pres., Jackie Brooks; 
Recording Secretary, Alice Mc
Crary; Corresponding Secretary. 
Mary Elmore; Treasurer. Patsy; 
Estlack: Reporter, Sam Patterson; 
Parliamentarian, Inelle Cox; Ser- 
geant-at-Arms. Ladelle Cox; His
torian, Wdletta Riney.

A farewell message to those 
members who would not be in the 
club next year was given by Sam 
Patterson. The return message 
was given by Darrell Proctor. 
Ladelle Cox presented a farewell

gift to the president, Mae Moms.
After the meeting was adjourn

ed, lovely refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served by 
the hostess, Joane Swink.

JR. H. D. CLUB
The Jr. Home Demonstration 

Club met at the club room Thurs
day, May 12, 1949 for their regu
lar meeting with Ruth Jenkins 
and Gladys Hommel as hostesses. 
Officers were elected for the 
coming year. President, Sadie 
Head; Vice President, Marguerite 
Carpenter; Sec.-Treas., Ola Will
iams; Reporter. Mosselle Wright

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to members Ola Williams, 
Mildred Larimer, Dollie Wilson, 
Ruby Blackman. Dessa Day and 
hostesses Ruth Jenkins and 
Gladys Hommel.

Reporter.

1926 BOOK CLUB
The President’s dinner of the 

1926 Book Club was held at the 
Club Room on Tuesday night. 
The tables were decorated with 
red roses, and green candles 
lighted the room. The members 
found their places by recognizing 
“Lady Dolls” clothed in pieces of 
their own dresses.

Mrs. Jolly Johnson put on a 
Kay Kyser program. Mrs. Ray- 
bum Smith presided at the piano. 
Mrs. Ralph Porter and Mrs. 
Nathan Cox wen the prizes in the 
musical contest.

After dinner, Mrs. C. W. Ben
nett, president, presented gifts to 
her officeis of the year. Then she i

turned the meeting over to the 
incoming president, Mrs. Walter 
Clifford.

The club will have several 
meetings during the summer.

OXNER-WARREN CIRCLE
The Oxner-Warren Circle of 

the Baptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. 
A. P. Todd with 11 in attendance. 
Mrs. Todd brought the lesson on 
“Christianity’s China Creations.” 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dcshier.

Mrs. A. T. Cole. Reporter.

GET TOGETHER CLUB
The Get Together Club met at 

the home of Mrs. Lon Allgren for 
an all day meeting and a lovely 
fried chicken dinner and all the 
other good things with the din
ner. Those present for the day 
were Mrs. Mack Spurgeon. Mrs. 
Charlie Johnson, Mrs. Havard 
Warner. Mrs. Victor Smith and 
Loyd McCord and Mrs. Johnie 
Johnson, Mrs. Tom Crabtree and 
two invited, guests, Mrs. Hicks 
and Mrs. Dean, and hostess, Mrs. 
Lon Allgren. —Reporter.

Mrs. Bill Sullivan from Pampa 
is visiting in the homes of Mrs. 
YV. E Hodges, Mrs. Deris Flowers

Mrs. Emma Wagner of Claude 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
F. L. Behrens the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bain are 
visiting their daughter at Pampa 
this week.

___ Thursday. May 19» l t4 t

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness, sym
pathy and beautiful flow’ers in 
the death of our loved one. May 
God’s richest blessings be with 
each of you always.

Mrs. Odell Holland & family 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Holland 
and family.

Mrs. John Rhodes, Mrs. How ard 
Stewart • and twin daughters 
Marilyn and Karilyn spent Moth
er’s Day with Mrs. Rhodes’ moth
er, Mrs. Marttie Lewis who is 92 
years old, at Cooper, Texas. They 
also visited other relatives. They 
reported having plenty cf squir
rels to eat. They returned home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Doshier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop and two 
sons of Amarillo spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lowe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Duckett and 
children of Plainview and niece, 
Miss Ada Aduddell of Bula visit
ed the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. H. M. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hearn and 
baby of Amarillo visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hearn 
and family, Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Swift, Mrs. Emmett 
Simmons and Miss Anna Moores 
returned home Friday night from 
Denton where they visited 
friends.

Here's cheering news for you—end for everybody who's planning perfect 
picnic lunches or m erry meals at home for the Holiday Weekend! It's  our 
Big Parade of Food Values—a whole arm y of grand-tasting quality foods 
at low, low prices that lower the coat of good eating. Make your m arket list 
now end be sure to Include everything you need for eating, drinking and 
m aking m erry on the Holiday.

OATS
PURITY—Vase Free 

LARGE BOX

35c
FLOUR
PURASNOW 

70 LB. SA C K

95c
MILK

LARGE CANS 
2 FOR

0LE0 1 SAUSAGE
Pure Pork—Pound 29c

MEADOLAKE
ROUND

STEAK
G rain Fed Beef—Pound 49c

25c CHEESE
Longhorn—Pound 39c

SPRY . FRYERS
Fresh Dressed—Pound 69c

3 LB. C A N COFFEE
W hite Swan—2 lb. Can 99c

85c
DOG FOOD

RANCH BOY 
3 FOR

PICKLES
SOUR or DILL

QUART

Salad Dressing
MORTON

QUART JAR

49c

Tide or Dreft
Let us redeem your coupons

LARGE BOX

29c

CUCUMBERS
Nice Slicing—Pound .

BEANS
Fresh Green—Pound

BANANAS
Golden F ru it—Pound

10c
15c
15c
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Thursday. May 19, 1949-

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

K E Y S
Wa make Keys all types. 
HUDSON & TAYLOR

(43tfc)
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 

apartment, close in, located on 
West 3rd, 2 blocks west of Jail. 
Call Mrs. R. R. Riley at phone 
81. (15-p)

LUMBER FOR SALE)—New and 
Second-hand Lumber, located 
on Highway 287 across street 
from Mutt’s Cafe. H. W. Stog- 
ner. (15-p)

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford, 
recently overhauled. Robert 
Gerner, Lelia Lake. (15-p)

FOR SALE—1945 Allis-Chalmers 
all crop harvester, power take
off; 1946 Allis-Chalmers all 
crop harvester, with motor; 
1947 All Crop harvester, power 
take-off, has 2l/z ft. extension. 
F. E. Monzingo, Allis-Chalmers 
Dealer, Memphis, Texas. (14-2c)

FOR RENT—4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Call 245-J. (14-c)

FOR SALE)—Red top cane seed, 
free cf Johnson glass. Phone 
905-F13. Pete Easterling. (16-p)

FOR SALE — New Print Sacks, 
44” by 54’*, 3 for $1 or 35c each, 
lots to choose from. J. R. Gill- 
ham. (14tfc)

CUSTOM HAY BALING —Con
tact J. R. Gillham for mowing, 
raking and baling hay. J. R. 
Gillham. (14tfc)
Morgan's Convalescent Home

Nice home for the aged 
Newly furnished 

Experienced attendants 
Phone 152-W Claude, Texas

(14-4c)
Wesley Howard Strawn and 

wife and two children, Wesley Jr. 
and Glen are spending their va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Strawn.

CAN CER  EDU CAT IO N  A N D  
RESEARCH M UST GO O N

HOUSTON — The cancer con
trol goals of a previous genera
tion are today almost within our 
grasp, J. Louis Neff, executive 
director of the Texas Division of 
the American Cancer Society, 
said today in a letter to cancer 
control leaders of the state, urg
ing them to intensify their aid to 
the 1949 fund-raising campaign of 
the Society.

“We must not slacken the pace 
of cancer education, service, and 
research. Thirty-five years ago 
cancer was the seventh cause of 
death in our nation,” he pointed 
out. “Today it is the Number Two 
Killer. What will it be tomorrow’, 
unites we intensify our cancer 
control w’ork?"

Mr. Neff’s letter came as the 
Texas Division of the Society be
gins its fourth year of cancer con
trol W'ork in the state. The Texas 
organization was founded on May 
3, 1946, and in this brief time has 
become one of the leading public 
health movements in Texas.

The executive director warned 
members of the Society that they 
“dare not relax the pressure.”

“You might be helping to build 
something which some day might 
save your life," he reminded.

Discussing cancer control pro
gress, Mr. Neff said:

“A few years ago our scientists 
could see almost no corrolation 
between the few verified facts 
about cancer. Today they have a 
moss of information, all correlat
ed. and they are finding new 
clues to causes and new methods 
of treatment."

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Alexander 
and baby daughter Maria Joan 
of Silverton visited her parents 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Rampy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McElroy
and daughter Jackie and Mrs. S. 
J. McElroy shopped in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Pennington from 
Ft. Worth is visiting her mother. 
Mrs. S. J. McElroy. Mr. Penning
ton finished his Texas Embalming 
course at Ft. Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin and 
daughter of Amarillo and Mrs. 
How ard Williams of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen White of 
Shamrock w’ere dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. White Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. Hill returned home 
Tuesday night from Dumas 
wrhere she has been visiting her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hill.

Those who left Wednesday for 
Okla. City to attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention were Rev. 
and Mrs. L. A. Sartain and son 
Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Simp
son and Mrs. W. J. Williams.

Edwin Barns of Denver left 
Tuesday for McKenney after vis
iting the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Lola Barns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Simp
son returned to their home at 
Joilet, 111. Friday after a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Simpson last week.

Mrs. Haralson who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Simpson has returned to her 
home in Ada, Okla.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

R ed Is A n
E ye-C atcher

COLLEGE STATION — A can 
of red paint can be put to good 
use around the house, regardless 
of the color scheme, points out 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, extension 
home management specialist of 
Texas A&M College.

In the first place, she says, it’s 
an eye-catching color.

In the second place, red means 
danger and serves as a warning.

As an eye-catcher, try painting 
the outdoor faucets and the hand
les of small garden tools red. The 
color shows up clearly against 
ground, grass or foliage.

For a warning, use the red 
paint to band the containers of 
such poisonous materials as lye 
preparations for cleaning drains 
or for insecticides.

The high shelf in the bathroom 
cabinet w here medicines are kept 
out cf sight and reach of curious 
children may be painted red as a 
flag to other members of the fam
ily. Anything on that shelf should 
be carefully handled.

The pail of sand and the fire 
extinguisher which many wise 
families keep on hand for fire 
control will be easier to locate if 
painted red. Am emergency or 
first-aid kit in bright red can be 
easily found.

“In fact, a can of red paint may 
save lives as w*ell as time and 
trouble," Mrs. Clayton concludes.

A nnual 4-H Round-up 
D ates Set F or 
Ju n e  14-15

COLLEGE STATION — T h e  
dates for the annual 4-H Club 
Round-Up on the campus of 
Texas A&M College have been 
set for June 14 and 15, acting Ex
tension Director J. D. Prewit of 
Texas A&M College announced 
recently.

The Round-Up is the big event 
of the 4-H club year in Texas.

For the lirst time since 1940 
the boys’ livestock judging con
tests and the girls’ dairy foods 
demonstrations will be held in

conjunction with the Round-Up, 
Mr. Pjewit said. Contests will be 
held June 13.

County quotas have been set at 
two boys, two girls and two adult 
leaders, with contestants in the 
dairy foods demonstrations and 
the state 4-H dies* revue over 
and above the quotas.

The annual conference of Texas 
county agricultural and home 
demonstration agents will follow 
the Round-Up on June 16 and 17.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Shelley of 
Lubbock visited relatives in Clar
endon Sunday.

-------------------------  PAGE W YE

ington of Tulia spenj t̂ he v .̂ejk- 
end visiting relatives in Claren
don.

Bill Green 8nd Miss Rhoda 
Wicdman left Sunday for Dallas 
for the Dry Goods summer mar
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mosely and 
daughter Margaret of Amarillo 
visited in the C. M. Johnson home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Heath-

Mrs. John Rhodes visited her 
daugiitcr and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Chamberlain at Claude 
Tuesday.

Sandra Doherty of Amarillo 
visited her cousin, Judy Thomp
son, the weekend.

Division 1-13 of Fall River, 
Mass., won the 1948 Naval Re
serve trophy as the best surface 
training unit in the United States.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

Mrs C. S. Martin and a friend 
Mrs. Baker of Colorado City, 
Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
White the weekend. Mrs. Martin 
is a sister-in-law of Mrs. White.

W e e k  E n d  S p e c i a l s
TOILET TISSUE9 as »
Fort Howard—Roll 10c
PAPER NAPKINS 25cFine Embossed, 80 count—2 Pkgs.

1 Babo & 1 Glim
Both for 36c
PAPER TOWELS
TexTex or Drise—P er Roll 19c
CEREAL
Post Toasties—2 Reg. Pkgs.........................
Grape Nut Flakes—2 Large Pkgs.

25c
25c

SPUDS
New whole. Brimfull, No. 2 Cans—2 for 25c
CLEANER—Sunshine
For wood work 8r floors—Q uart Bottle 25c
SOAP
Lux, reg. bars—3 f o r ................................. 25c
JELL0
All flavors—3 for 25c
ONIONS
Bermuda, yallow—P o u n d ..........................

7c
PRESERVES
Gourmand, Pine-Cot—2 lb. Ja r  ..............

35c
Bring Us Your Coupons on Tide, Dreft and Camay Soap.

We have our lookers at regular price—Why pay More?

IN OUR MARKET
You will find all tha choica cuts of sxtra fancy grain fed baby 
beef. Try our meats for extra tenderness, taste and quality.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES A MEATS

Cold Storage Locker Service in Connection 
Phono 5 Wo Deliver Phono 6

DR. M. H. HENEXSON
C H I R O P R A C T O R

8 YEARS EXPERIENCE *

G raduate of Texas Chiropractic College

House Calls Made Anywhere.
Phone 226-R 1 block South of Methodist Church

To Our Customers & Friends
We wish to thank  all m em bers of the Fire D epart
m ent, our custom ers and friends for their interest 
and help during the loss of our shop - - - also for 
the good patronage we have enjoyed during the 
past few years. We are opening our shop tem por
arily  in the  old W hitlock Beauty Shop. As soon as 
possible, we plan to move back to our form er loca
tion which will be rem odeled and beautified. 
U ntil then, we w ant your business at our tem po
rary  location and promise a much better shop 
when we move "Home".

a

We have all new equipm ent & supplies for present 
use and pledge ourselves for better services to our 
new and old custom srs alike.

O ur prices are the Same. All types of perm anents 
$5.00 and up. Shampoos, the best—$1.00 and up.

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Essie Mary Ruby

WILLOW BEACH CAMP & CAFE
Jim Wall. Owner—POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE—Red Flanagin. Res. Mgr. 
For Reservation*—Phone Graford, Texas 52-F-ll—12 miles from Graford. Texas. 

Modern Air Conditioned Cabins—Floating Gas Dock—Deep Freese — Speed Boat 
Rides—Boat Works—Groceries—Ice—Motors—Boats for rent—Swimming Beach.

B E E R

N O T I C E
TO MY FRIENDS AND 
FORMER CUSTOMERS
I have purchased Billy Goodman's interests in the 
Holland Bros. Service Station and earnestly  
solicit the opportunity  to serve you.

Shamrock Products
GASOLINE and OILS 

Wash & Lubrication Service

Patterson Service Station
U. Z. Patterson Phone 389

/  Heft's 'A '" /

V O IIR  K S l  B in  \ 5 » l

STAYS SIIEHT 
LASTS LONGER

ONLY S««V«L has a b a s i^ H ^ ^ re n t  free«
machinery. So the Gas I t 

era to r stays silent, last* long® ^  ^  in the beauti- 
You get every new « m ve™ ^  to  chooee from.

« t r a  value you get in •

silent, long-laflt»ng Serve!.

•  e e

LOWER
PRICES

YOU SAVE UP TO
ONLY 10% 

DOWN 
24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

Household Supply Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISH INGS-----HOME-OWNED and OPERATED

"WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL."

BUTANE A PROPANE GAS SERVICE
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WEED-NO-MORE — Spray your 
weeds away. Kill weeds to the 
root. Kill Dandelions now. Get 
Weed-NO-More now at 

Stocking's Drug Store

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
FOR SALE— Used 3 piece bed- 

room suite. Phone 380-M. (14-p)

R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ................  35c
Per word, first insertion.......  3c
Following insertions........... 2c
All ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE — Good used Allis- 
Chalmers Combine. Estlack 
Machinery Co., Clarendon.

(34tfc)

FIRST AID FOR SNAKE BITE—
Carry Cutter’s Compak Suction 
snake-bite kit. Kit is no larger 
than a pocket knife. Safe and 
sure first aid.

Stocking's Drug Store
FOR SALE — Late model 6 foot 

Frigidaire. May be seen at 
Estlack Machinery Co. (44tfc)

FOR SALE—1942 % ton Inter
national Pick-up. Metal stock 
bed, new clutch, brakes, pistons 
and inserts. Priced to sell. 
J. R. Gillham. (7tfc)

FOR SALE — Nearly new 6-foot
Kelvinator Freezer Chest. Sec 
at DuLaney Farm Supply.

(51-c)

FOR SALE—Electric Cream Sep
arators and Milking Machines. 
DuLaney Farm Supply. Phone 
75. (50-c)

OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION.

Stocking's Drug Store

House numbers for sale at 
HUDSON Sc TAYLOR’S

(24tfc)

FOR SALE—Good 2 room house, 
located at Hedley. See J. E. 
Kidd. (52tfn

TRACTOR M AGNETOES  
Factory Authorised 

Seles 8t Service 
HOMER BONES

(52tfc)
LAWN GRASSES — Bermuda 

grass, Shady Lawn grass, Ken
tucky Blue grass and fancy 
white lawn clover seed in bulk 
at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Nice 4 yr. old Jersey 
milk cowr. Fresh about 25th of 
May. See Judge Williams at 
Court House. (14-p)

DR. SALSBURY’S REN-O-SAL 
—Prevent Coccidiosis in chick
ens by using Ren-o-sal in 
drinking water for chickens of 
all ages. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

SULMET—A few drops of Sul- 
met in poultry drinking water 
will control Coccidosis, Pullor- 
um in chicks, acute fowl chol
era and Coryza. Get Subnet at 

Stocking's Drug Store

Lister points for Case, M Si M 
and John Deere Tractors. 
DuLaney’s Farm Supply. (9tfc)

FOR SALE — Commercial Crop 
Fertilizers, all kinds; also lawn 
Fertilizers. See Nolie Simmons 
or Forrest Sawyer. (17-p)

DUSTITE RESPIRATORS—Filt- 
ers pollen and all dust and 
vapors. Ideal for feed grinders, 
housewives, painters, chemists 
and laboratory technicians. 
Light and easy to wear.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—6 room house and 
seven 25 ft. lots. Phone 359-W. 
C. E. Underdown. (14tf')

FOR SALE — Modem 5 room 
stucco house near college with 
all furnishings. Inquire at 
Leader office for owner. (6tfc)

Always keep in stock any selec
tion of Willys Products. 49 
models, used late model Jeeps 
and a nice variety of trucks, 
pickups and cars I have receiv
ed in trade. Johnson Motor Co. 
Phone 356-J, Wellington, Tex
as. (41tfc)

FOR SALE—New Tractor-Trailer 
with springs and on rubber. 
DuLaney Fqrm Supply. Phone 
75. (50-c)

DRY SKIN SOAP—If you suffer 
from a dry skin use Wrisley’s 
new dry skin soap. Get Dry 
skin soap at

Stocking's Drug Slora
FOR SALE—John Deere Pickup 

Baler, good condition, $450.00 
with wire 16 gauge at $5.00 per
bale. W. H. Cooke Jr. (8tfc)

A c l e a n  s t a r t !  
CO-OP

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
Clean oil adds motor life. G et it 
with efficient, clean-flow C O -O P 
cartridges.

FOR SALE — F-14 IHC Tractor
with power lift and equipment, 
also 1,000 lbs. sweet sudan seed. 
See G. W. Terry at Albert 
Bruce farm. (lOtfc)

FRUITONE—The hormone spra; 
that makes tomato plants re
tain the bloom and grow seed
less tomatoes. Also makes ap
ples, peaches and pears stick on 

_ the tree.
Stocking's Drug Store

FOUR FOOT ROTARY SCRAP
ERS at $95.00. Estlack Machin
ery Co. Phone 262. (ltfc)

Saw filing by hand or machine. 
See Jonn Watters. (38tfc)

Alcoholics Anonymous meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Donley Hotel basement. All in
terested are invited. (2tfc)

RADIO TROUBLES—Don’t put 
up with radio troubles. You 
should enjoy your radio t t  its 
best. Call 114 or bring to 
Leader office. Pick-up and de
livery calls are also made. 
Estlack Horn* Radio Repair 

Alfred D. Estlack, Owner 
This is a business—not a hobby.

(lltfc)

F O R  R E N T

Visitors and callers at grand
mother Drake’s home Sunday
were her grand children, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Curtis and two daugh
ters, Joyce Galloway and Reuben 
Mayfield all of Dimmitt, the 
Doyle Phillips family, G. D. 
Drake family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cornell and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. F.

________ Thursday. May 1*< ^
G. Crofford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McCrary and baby.

A few of our feminine citizens 
spent Monday night watching for 
the “Indian Sign” fulfillment 
wherein Clarendon was to be 
blown away. This writer rejoices 
with these good women that the 
idea was at least postponed___

NOTICE—For Rent 3 room apart- 
rhent, unfurnished; also one 2 
room apartment, furnished. For 
information call Victory Courts 
No. 13. (9tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished 4 room 
apartment upstairs, couple 
only. Mrs C. R. Piercy. (14-c)

Donley County Loader. S2.30 year

IVY A PAIR TODAY

MISCELLANEOUS
Pasture for cattle by the head. 

See B. F. McCracken. (14-p)

FOR SALE—1948 model two-row 
M & M Tractor with tool-bar 
listers, planters and cultivator. 
Priced for quick sale. Du
Laney’s Farm Supply. (13tfc)

CO -O P
FAN  BELTS RAD IATO R  H O SE

Tough low-stretch cord and rub
b er body. Clings tight. Sires for 
all engines. A spare  on hand 
saves tim*.

e OK Sa Lz,—Heavy laying White 
Leghorn hens, now laying 
seventy five percent, $24 per 
dozen. $1.75 in larger quanti
ties. Phone 48-R. (14-p)

FOR SALE—Nice Fat Fryers. See 
L. T. Mays, 1 mile north of

| Depot. (15-p)
• FOR SALE — One Holstein Bull
1 and several Heifers. See Paul 

Thompson, 3 miles east of 
Clarendon. (14-p)

Replace winter-worn hose nowl 
Straight and formed styles . . . 
for all tractor, truck and car 
models. Resist h ea t and rust.

Donley County Consumers

FOR SALE — A-C Combine with 
motor, practically new, in good 
shape. See Ray Holland. Phone 
301-R. (16-p)

WARREN• CHENAULT 
Income Tax Service

Offices: 209 Goldston Building
Clarendon. Texas 

I. A. Warren E. J. Chenault

SPEEDY SAV SERVICE — All 
types of saws filed by machine. 
Mechanically accurate work. 
You’ll be pleased. Johnson’s 
Welding Sc Machine Works.

(lOtfc)

the NEW
HYING COLORS

S tock ing’s D rug  S to re
Since 1885

For Sale - - -
H ail In su rance  O n W heat

e

Old Line Capital Stock Companies 
Courteous, Competent Adjusters 

COME IN NOW ASK US ABOUT IT

K E L L Y  C H A M B E R L A IN
I N S U R A N C E
Clarendon, Texas

Day Phone 79 Night 65

HERE IS A GIFT 
SHE WILL APPRECIATE 

and USE FOR MANY YEARS

'  C o m b m n  th re e  tu lF a *  
. . .  E i i y  t o  u *e  . .  . 

! Spread* *v*nly — no 
'  i r r i t a t i n g  d r y  p a r t i r le *

Trisulfanol
FOR SALE—1942 Plymouth Four 

door, radio & heater. Will take 
cheaper car in trade and 
finance. Price $700. Weldon 
Day. Phone 352-J. (14-p)

•item  T n *  n *m

Stocking’s D rug  S tore
since 1885

we’re still 
seeing

Every time we complete a new telephone installa
tion, another request (or service seems to appear as 
if by magic. No matter how fast we work—no 
matter how many new installations we make—the 
lemand still increases.

More and more people have come to realize the 
priceless convenience of telephone service. We art 
making every effort to bring the benefits of tele
phone service as quickly as possible to all who want it.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE CO.

v .»

CEDAR CHEST

YOU GET MORE FJIR YOUR MONEY IN . . .

LEONARD
WHITE AUTO STORE

Tha Store of Greater Valuaa 
Phona 162

k u v  Howl
n

DelWW*

The World's Finest— the World's ONLY 
Pressure-Tested AROMA-TIGHT Chest I

e  Has all of Lane’s exclusive quality and moth protection features!

•  Beautiful waterfall chest in rich, dramatic woods, big, roomy, it’a
48' x 19*/v x 22%' size! 7t

•  Ideal gift for sweetheart, wife, sister, daughter, mother!

Clarendon Furniture Co. PayOnWjJ
o W««kl

mwM
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Stanley W. Hayne. Pastor
9:45 A. M.—Church School 
J. R. Gillham, Superintendent 

10:50—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
7:15 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Doyle Williams. Minister

Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching—11 a. m. & 7:45 p.m.
Conununion at 11:45 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
Ladies Bible study Wednesaay 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day at 8:00 p. m.
You are welcome to every ser

vice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain. Pastor

9:45—Sunday School
Alfred Estlack, Supt. 

11:00—Morning Worship 
7:00—Training Union

Jack Eddings, Director 
5:30— Monday, Jr. Royal Am

bassador.
4:15—Tuesday, Int. G. A.
5:00—Tuesday, Jr. G. A.

3:00—Wednesday, W.M.S.
8:00—Mid-week Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Thomas A. Gray. Minister

9:45—Bible school for all age 
groups. Many of the great 
men of this nation have 
expressed their apprecia
tion for the Bible. Why not 
express yours by attending 
Bible school?

10:45—The Lord's Supper and 
Gospel Sermon. This is 
your weekly appoint
ment with the King of 
kings and Lord of lords. 
Dcn’t incur His disfavor 
by your failure to keep 
it.

6:45—Junior and Senior Chris
tian Endeavor Societies 
meet for training in ser
vice.

8:00—Evening evangelistic ser
vice. An informal type of 
meeting where you can 
relax and enjoy gospel 
singing and preaching. 
Come as you are.

Plans are being formulated and 
preparations made for our annual 
Vacation Bible School from May 
30th to June 10. Boys and girls up 
to 15 years of age are invited to 
attend this school.

♦ HUDGI NS.  ♦
♦ Mrs. Carl Barker ♦

Sgt. Charles Seets of Ft. Riley, 
Kansas spent the week end in the 
D. B. Koen home.

Mrs. E. D. Koen of Clarendon 
spent the weekend with her son 
D. B. Koen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindley and fam
ily visited Mrs. Cross of Claren
don Sunday.

Nell oJnes of Quail spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Self.

Mary Alice Swearingen of 
Clarendon spent Tuesday night 
with Doris Webb.

Those to spend Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Self were Bro. 
Williams and wife and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Adams and family of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. I. J. Self was hostess to a 
Stanley Party Tuesday afternoon. 
A gcod time was had by all. De
licious refreshments were served 
to eighteen guests.

S/Sgt. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lamb 
of Biloxi, Miss, and Mrs. Ralph 
Curry of Stinnett, Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleman Shields 
Wednesday.

Drucillia Foster spent Sunday 
night with Wanda Elliott.

Those to spend Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Shields 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hopper of 
Leslie, Mr. Lester Shields and son 
of Spade Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Williams 
from Butte, Montana visited 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Will
iams this wek.

Mrs. Carl Barker visited Mrs. 
Stella Goode of Clarendon Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott 
Sunday.

Imcgene Elliott and Jack Brog- 
don visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ivey Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Talley and 
son spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Elliott.

Mary Lou Barker spent Mon
day evening with Mrs. Bob Will
iams.

Tox Maxey was down from 
Amarillo over the weekend visit
ing relatives and seeing after 
business matters.

SN0-BREZE

COOLERS
Blower Type in sizes from 1800 CFM to 7,500 CFM 

Priced $99.95 to $275.00 Installed

WHITE AUTO STORE
Phone 162

A N N O U N C IN G

* M I D W A Y  ♦

♦ Mrs. John Goldston ♦

We have received this week an 
invitation to the graduation of 
Charles Stidham Jr. of San An
tonio. Charles did spend his va
cations in the home of his grand
parents. the W. K. Davis’ in Mid
way. Friends will be interested to 
know of his graduation at San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Jess White is in the hos
pital in Memphis, a new baby 
having arrived. A married daugh
ter of Mrs. White is also in the 
hospital.

M iss Juanita Mooring of Ama
rillo spent the week end at home 
and attended the Baccalaureate 
sermon for the graduates, having 
a sister and brother in the class.

Mrs. Quuttlebaum is ill this 
week.

The Midway Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Nonna Chamberlain 
last Tuesday. It w’ill meet with 
Mrs. Crawford next meeting.

Some of the cotton that had 
been planted was ruined by the 
hail and rain Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones 
made a trip to Memphis Monday.

Mrs. Potter celebrated her 79th 
birthday Sunday evening in the 
home of Mis. Edith Longan. 
Guests were Mrs. Potter, her 
daughter Ormie Harlan, Marjory 
Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Har
lan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lon
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beach. 
Dempsy Roberson and father-in- 
law of Plainview had a near ac
cident at Lake Buffalo in an out 
board motor, when a storm came 
up sending waves over the side 
of the boat sinking it. Mrs. Beech 
was rescued immediately and no 
real harm done except a good 
soaking for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Beech and Demp
sy are old Midway residents. We 
are very happy all were well.

Tom Corder, former Midwayest 
was in the cyclone district in 
Amarillo. The top of his house 
was blown off but none of his 
folks were hurt.

Visitors in the Doyle Phillips 
home at Midway Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde McCrary and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Martin and baby, Billy Phillips, 
Roy and Jack Brogdon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Edlin from 
Amarillo spent Sunday night in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert, on a re
turn trip from Dallas.

Mrs. J. A. Warren left for 
Amarillo Tuesc'ay to visit with 
relatives.

John Howard Gilbert of Philip, 
S. D. left Monday noon for his 
home after spending the past 
week in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert and 
other relatives.

Mrs. John N. Plaster and 
daughter Cynthia Ann of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Edlin of 
Amarillo spent Mother's Day 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Clyde Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert 
visited in Pampa and Amarillo 
Monday, also looked over the

tornado ruins while in Amarillo. 
Out of the 52 planes that were at 
and in the Trade Wind hangar 
only seven were O.K., and one of 
the seven belonged to John How
ard Gilbert.

Mrs. Pete Crcfford and daugh
ter, Miss Billie, and Mrs. Ruth 
Van Doran and daughters all of 
Amarillo, visited in the J. A. 
Warren home Sunday.

Those spending Sunday in the 
' home of Marvin Hamblen was his 
, mother, Mrs. Hamblen and sister 
Mittie and husband cf Amarillo.

JUST GIVE ME A CHANCE 

To SHOW YOU - - Mr. FARMER or RANCHER 

How Profitable It is to Control

Weeds - Brush- Insects
BY

Aerial Spraying
Control Weeds in W heat and small grain.
Grasshoppers and other insects controlled by spraying fence rows.
Control sage and skunk brush and other undesirable brush or weed growth 
in pastures.

Aerial Spraying is not costly when you add up the extra profit.

JOHN H. JAY
AIRCRAFT SPRAYING — TESTED and APPROVED EQUIPMENT 
Res. Phone 397-M Box 373, Clarendon. Texas

PAT SLAVIN
f

YOUR NEW

Phillips 66
AGENT

Wholesale end Retell Office Loceted et Stetion Across from County Jsil.

FARM & RANCH DEUVERIES
Phone 66

Station Will be Open 7 days a week .
HOURS—5 e. m. til 9 p .m .

Featuring Tires. Tubes, Ges. OIL Wash 8c Grease Jobs

V. E. (Wimpy) THOMAS, Manager

____________________________ "HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR CANNING NEEDS"________________________________

SUGAR sk- .89
Hershey Syrup .18

D R E F T
WITH COUPON 

BOX

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Tell Can 22c
TOMATOES
No. 2 Can—2 for 25c

15c Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup
Half Gallon Pail 75c

White Cream Meal
TISSUE
3 Rolls 25c

YUKON BEST 
10 LB. SACK

HONEY
PURE—Half Gallon 95c

65c COFFEE
WHITE SWAN—Pound 49c

IN OUR MARKET| Pure Lard "FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Picnic Hams
Pound .......................................... 39c 3 LBS.

5 5 c
Fresh Corn
Ear 5c

Beef Roast
Nice Tender—Pound 41c W W W

Cocoanut
Black-i-Peas
FRESH—2 lbs.

o10CM

Pork Sausage
Pound >.......................................... 29c BAKER 

4 02. BOX ‘

CELERY
Crispy—S ta lk ..................... 18c

0LE0
Meadolake—Pou n d 27c 18c LEMONS

Dozen 39c•Pound ....................... m "  ________ Dozen .................................................^

M - S Y S T E M
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Donley County 
ACA Farm News

ALLOTMENTS. Here we are 
again with the “same old stuff.” 
You have only the rest of this 
week to complete your records on 
wheat and cotton acreage. We 
have a deadline to meet, and we 
must be completely through by 
the last of May. Starting Tuesday 
of this week we sent workers out 
into the County to get informa
tion from the fellows who have 
not had time to come to the of
fice. By the time we get through 
we expect to have a complete 
record of every farm in this 
County. That is a pretty big job, 
and we couldn't have done it 
without the help of the fellows 
in the County. They have been 
very co-operative and we really 
appreciate it. Don't forget, if you 
have not yet been to the office to 
fix up your farm, please make an 
effort to get here NOT LATER 
THAN MAY 20. 1949. If you don’t 
come in, you might get left out 
when the "gravy train comes 
through.”

We think you might be inter
ested in knowing how many 
farmers out of each Community 
have been in the office. Commun
ity A: 71 out of 85, which leaves 
14 to sign up. Community B: 85 
out of 88, which leaves 3 to sign 
up. Community C: 168 out of 236, 
which leaves 70 to sign up. Com
munity D: 73 out of 100, which 
leaves 22 to sign up. Community 
E: 101 out of 153, which leaves 52 
to sign up. Community F: 59 out 
of 88, which leaves 29 to sign up. 
Community G: 127 out of 212,
which leaves 85 to sign up. Com
munity H: 47 out of 57, which
leaves 10 to sign up. We will real
ly have to get busy, so if you 
have not come in, please do. WE

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADEN .Thursday. May 1®. IMS

NEED YOUR HELP!
THOUGHTS FOR THINKERS. 
“Weeds and the lack of adequate 
control over them adds about 3 
billion dollars to the annual farm 
production costs.”

“The Agricultural Conservation 
Program Committeemen and this 
office force do not attempt to tell 
farmers what to do, but will help 
farmers do what they want to 
do."

“Each day gives the world 55,- 
000 more mouths to feed.” It’s 
time to emphasize the need to 
keep our land good, as well as to 
make our poor land better.

“One misinformed man can 
cause many farmers to look with 
suspicion on the A C P." Come to 
the office to get your information.

W. P. Doherty was in the of
fice this week. He states that he 
expects to have a good crop of 
peaches this year, not counting 
the apricots and plums. It has 
been reported that the orchard is 
a sight to behold when all the 
fruit is ripe. If you are looking 
for something to do ‘long 'bout 
June 15th, you might drive down 
Hedley way and look the orchard 
over. Incidentally, we talked our
selves into some peaches.

We are always open for sug
gestions. If you have something 
you’d like to have put in cur 
news articles and letters, just let 
us know. This is your office and 
we want to print what you want 
to read. Perhaps you have help
ful suggestions to pass on to your 
fellow farmer. Everyone apprec
iates a worthwhile suggestion.

In fixing up the acreage we 
met a lot of new producers in the 
County. We are happy to wel
come these men to this Commun
ity and we want to help them all 
we can. If you are new in the 
County and haven’t been in to 
the office, please come in and

find out about our practices and 
the payment on them.

DON’T FORGET. COME TO 
THE OFFICE AND FIX UP 
YOUR ACREAGE ALLOTMENT 
RECORDS!!

The Lion’s Roar
By O. D. LowTy

The Lions Club held its regular 
meeting Tuesday, May 17 at the 
club hall. Guests for this meeting 
were: Mr. Herrington, Mrs. Edna 
Smith, Mr. N. Cunningham, Mr. 
Crabtree, Miss Ethel Harvey, 
Miss Z. Hunter, Charles Reed, 
John Morris, J. Fred Reed, and 
S. C. Robinson.

Lion Porter announced that 
there were three delegates need
ed to the District Convention at 
Lubbock on May 22. 23, and 24. 
Anyone wishing to attend the 
convention contact Lion Porter.

Lion Carroll Knorpp announc
ed that the club was sponsoring a 
benefit dance on Wednesday nite. 
The purpose of this dance is to 
help the Youth Center raise 
money to complete their pro
gram.

Lion Whaley had charge of the 
program which consisted of talks 
by J. Fred Reed of the Federal 
C.A.A. and Miss Hunter of the 
state C.A.A. Thanks to* Lion 
Whaley for this fine program.

PAT SLAV  IN  IS N EW  
PH ILL IPS  66 DEALER

It was announced this week 
that Mr. Pat Slavin has acquired 
the wholesale dealership here for 
Phillips 66 products and had also 
purchased the 66 Station across 
from the County Jail where his 
main office will be located. V. E. 
(Wimpy) Thomas will be mana
ger of the business.

Y o u r d o lla r  b uys m o re  . . .  

‘a B K C E R B M o ffo o d a t
PIGGLY WIGGLY

r -

/  /

Hershey’s Danties 7 o*. Pkg. .19
Pickles
New Potatoes 6c

CONCHO 
Sour or Dill 
Q uart .......... .2 5

Pineapple
Large Sugar Loaf—Each .. 43c
Fresh Corn
6 Nice Ears

Apricots ROYAL 
Solid Packed 
Gallon Can . .59

Shortening MRS. TUCKERS 
3 lb. Carton . . . . .59

Vel or Dreft
LARGE BOX

BACON
Cudahy’s Sliced—Pound 39c

25c MEAD0LAKE
Margarine—Pound 25c

PEACHES
HUNTS 

NO. 2Vt C A N

CHEESE
Loncrhorn—Pound 39c

25c BABY FOOD
3 Cans ................................................ 25c

PURE CANE 
10 lbs. ............

M ulkey T heatre
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—MAY 19-20th

KATHRYN GRAYSON and FRANK SINATRA
—in—

" THE K ISS IN G  B A N D IT "
in Technicolor

SATURDAY ONLY—MAY 21st.
DANA ANDREWS and BRIAN DONLEVY

"C A N Y O N  PASSAGE
in Technicolor

SUN. - MON. - TUESDAY—MAY 22-24th
ALAN LADD and ROBERT PRESTON

—in—

" W H ISPER IN G  SM IT H "
in Technicolor

WEDNESDA YONLY—Bargain Day—May 25th—Patricia Morrison in "QUEEN OF A M A ZO N S '

W ARREN  RELATIVES IN  
A M A R ILLO  CYCLO NE

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cork, who 
resided in the 4100 block on south 
Polk street, suffered the com
plete loss of their new residence, 
and most of the contents. They 
were not at home at the time of 
the storm, so escaped injury or 
death. Also in the storm were 
Mr. and Mrs, Chester Talley, Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Childs, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Talley of Martin. Chester’s trailer 
house was demolished, but Mr. 
and Mrs. Childs’ property suffer
ed no appreciable damage. All 
were away from home at the time 
of the disaster.

Mrs. Cork is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren, of 
this city, and Mr. Talley and Mrs. 
Childs, the former Elizabeth Tal
ley, are nephew and niece. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Talley were 
called just after the storm and 
went to Amarillo that night to be 
with their children.

It seems a coincidence that 
those whose homes were destroy
ed were away from home—some 
attending church services, and 
others visiting relatives.

SPEECH PUPILS TO 
PRESENT PLAYS  
M A Y  26

Two one-act plays will be pre
sented at the College Auditorium 
Thursday, May 26th at 8 p. m. by 
speech pupils of Mrs. Jolly John
son.

"Sally’s Hat Shop” will be pre
sented by the Cue A Curtain Club 
and "Little Black Sambo" will be 
presented by the Eight Footlights 
Club. There will also be other 
readings and skits. The public is 
cordially invited.

For those
9 6 5  hours

1
V

•# K

Kemp Machinery 
Company

Phono 14

U. Z. PATTERSON BUYS  
ST A T IO N  INTERESTS

U. Z. Patterson has moved back 
to his old stand at the Holland 
Bros. Service Station, having pur
chased the interests of Billy 
Goodman in the business the past 
week.

Mr. Patterson announced that 
he would feature all kinds of 
Shamrock products and other 
associated products and services 
usually connected with the ser
vice station business.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hudson and 
son Buddy spent the weekend 
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Hudson and daughter at 
Hereford. They also went fishing 
at Buffalo Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bell spent 
the weekend visiting their two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hol
land and Mr. and Mrs. Ben How
ard at Sunray.

Joan Thompson of Dallas spent 
the weekend with her father, Mr. 
L. E. Thompson.

Mrs. A. H. Hodges has gone to 
Marlin to be with her sister, Mrs. 
Nell Holliway who is ill.

SHANGHAI GANGSTERS EXECUTED ON SPOT of CRIME

SHANGHAI—Twenty gangsters who had been victimizing 
residents in various parts of the city, face a firing squad. They 
were not executed in one place, rather each criminal was 
taken to the spot where the crime was committed and shot 
there. Here relatives of Hse Shao-Hwei, a ring leader of the 
“chopper wielders,” weep over his body soon after the execu
tion. His sister (right of the body) sits in the street, while his 
wife (far right) overcome with grief, lies flat on the pavemen|.

Shop McCRARY’S for BEST FOODS & PRICE

. . .  the Tractor with 
the "Velvet Ride" Seat

Each year the average farmer spends 
963 hours on the seat of his tractor. 
Plan now to make them “easy chair" 
hours on your farm . . . with the 
bounces and bumps, jolting and jar
ring of field work gone.
This new "Velvet .Ride" Seat was 
specially developed forMassey-Harris. 
It is just one of many reasons why 
more and more farmers are powering 
their farms with Massey-Harris Trac
tors. Come in and let us tell you 
all about it.

WEINERS
1 Pound 39c
PICNIC HAMS
1 Pound 39c
SPINACH
No. 2 Cans—2 for ......................... 25c
TREET
Arm ours—Can 39c
TUNA
Solid Pack—Can 45c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Tall Can ................ ............................................................. 25c
SHORTENING
3 lbs. 63c
SUGAR
Pure Cane— 10 lbs. 89c
PINTO BEANS
2 lbs. 25c
SOAP FLAKES
Large Box 29c
SLICED BACON
1 Pound 49c
PORK CHOPS
1 Pound ................................. 55c

------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- -

M c C R A R Y  G R O C E R Y
wi D iu v tn  GROCERY & MARKET ««>Ne its
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IF a pencil mark appear* in 
this box, your subscription 
has expired. Please let us 
have your renewal promptly.
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The LEADER brings your 
friends and acquaintancea 
near you every week. Keep
your subscription paid up.

a 
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Arm y Lifts Restrictions 
On Reenlistm ents of 
Personnel With Dependents

The Army has lifted restric
tions on reenlistments of person
nel with dependents. Prior to 
May 1, 1949, men with depend
ents had to be in grade 3 or above 
to re-enlist. Effective May 1, 1949, 
men with dependents who were 
discharged in grade 4 or higher

and are qualified to be re-enlisted 
in grade 4 or above are authoriz
ed to re-enlist, Capt. Tilton said.

Further infonnation can be had 
by calling 5627 or visit your local 
recruiting office Room No. 12 
Post Office Bldg., Amarillo, Tex.

Two million engineering man 
houre were required to build two 
giant Navy transport planes like 
the Constitution.

PUNTING SEED
•  M acha S torm  P ro o f C otton  Seed

(Culled, treated  and delented)

•  M acha S torm  P ro o f C otton  Seed
(Culled)

•  A rizona Com bine K a ffir
(Recleaned)

•  P la in sm an  M a ize -R ec lean ed

•  R ed T op  C ane—R ecleaned

•  Sw eet S u d an -R ec lea n ed

ALL THE ABOVE ARE SECOND YEAR SEED 
AND ARE FREE FROM JOHNSON GRASS.

Bennett Implement Company
C LA R EN D O N , TEXAS  

Phone 52

WIN-'
'du ttk

CORNERS

W om an Envoy F rom  Ind ia  A rrives

-  *-

We come to a beautiful farm 
with a white house and a red 
barn. The fences are straight and 
the cows are lying contented on 
the hillsides; grzing happily at 
their sons and daughters, and 
chewing their cud in peace, and 
at peace with the world. The 
wheat fields are beautiful, with 
the heads waving in the breeze, 
almost ready to ripen unto the 
harvest; each to go its way into 
tire world to heal the need and 
hunger of the people.

Down the road on the other 
side we see a sight horrible to 
behold.

We look into our homes and our 
churches and we see lives that are 
well kept; that have been paint
ed with a bright coat of God's 
Love. We see older ones almost 
ready to reap the final joy; the 
greatest joy of their salvation. 
We see the young lives, ready to 
bloom into a life that is beautiful; 
the flower of their lives helping 
to make the field of life brighter 
and happier for all of us.

Down the road of life and on 
the other side we see a sight hor
rible to behold.

I did not mean to seem poetic 
but Mama took me along the 
other night with a group of Our 
Girls to visit the home of Tom 
Henry Miller; to sing, and pray.

a pill every morning. Finally af
ter taking several of the pills the 
dumb one said, ‘‘You know, these 
pills taste like they were made 
out of salt” - - - ‘‘See there,” said 
the smart one, “What did I tell 
you, you ore getting smarter al
ready.”

“Sin has many tools, but a lie 
is a handle that will fit them 
all”—Holmes.

“Happiness is not perfected 
until it is shared.”—Jane Porter.

For the first time in history 
Navy scientists have measured 
infrared rays of the sun at 35,000 
feet.

In two months the Naval Air 
Training Command has a perfect 
safety record while flying 150,000 
hours.

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Mrs. Vijaya Lakshima Pandit, center, 
newly appointed Ambassador from India and sister of Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, arrived with her daughter, Rita, 
19. On hand to greet them is B R. Sen, Charge d’ Affairs at 
the Indian Embassy. Mrs. Pandit, who will be the first and 
only woman Ambassador in Washington, said the lifting of 
the Berlin blockade was “a good sign for world peace.” •

and put on a little program for 
this fine young man that can't 
otherwise go to church. Anyway, 
it seemed so beautiful to sec these 
young people deeply rooted and 
growing, and happy in doing the 
work that is good. Maybe I am 
just a sentimental old fool, but 
our future as a world depends on 
our young-folks, and it does my 
old heart good to see them build
ing their lrfes upon a Rock, and 
trusting in the power that is the 
Beginning and The End of all

things

Speaking of working in the 
Church ;Bro. Luther said that he 
heard that the Baptists were just 
about the most willing of any de
nomination; “A few of them were 
willing, and the rest were willing 
to let them do the work”.

Two boys were going to school 
together and were great pals; one 
was real smart and the other in
cline^ to be « little stupid. Any
way the dumb one asked the oth
er to explain why he was so 
smart, and he informed him that 
he took pills to make him intelli
gent. The dumb boy begged him 
to bring him some of the pills and 
for several days he did bring him

• DCSB
'T he Friendly Bank*

Finance Your New Car 

the Low-cost Bank Way

Wlien you buy your new car, finance it the low- 
cost bank way. Your dealings with us are strictly
confidential---- you buy on the best of terms, pay
in convenient monthly instalments (no hidden 
broker’s fees or extras). You choose your own 
insurance agent. Come in and talk it over with us 
before you Duy your new car. You’ll find the 
bank-way best.

Membir Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County 
State Bank

mucoM/
C o m p a re  Ford’* new styling. The 
New York Fashion Academy 
judged it "Fashion Car of '4 9 .” 
See upholstery you'd welcome in 
your living room. See a  really 
new power plant. (Ford alone 
offers you choice of 100 "horse'’ 
V-8 engine or 95 “horse” Six.)

TUNING IN ON AN >t0um NETWORK

1

Beneath the surface on the average city street is a maze of gas 
mains, water lines and other pipes and cables of varying sizes. There 

are often many problems to be solved when a gas line is extended to 
new homes, stores or factories through this unseen network of 

metal. Companies in the gas industry employ an ingenious device 
known as a “pipe locator" to trace the underground pattern—to 

locate their own lines and to avoid damage to others.

Every resident of this area benefits in one way or another from 
the expanding activities of the natural gas industry, for the money the 

industry invests in payrolls, supplies and equipment means 
more money in circulation for all to share.

NITED GAS
Serving the

The "pip* locator” con
sists primarily of a porta
ble transmitter ond a  re
ceiver. The transmitter is 
used to send a signal into 
the ground.

The receiver, with head
set, picks up the transmit- 
t*r‘s signal radiated from 
the ground.

When the signal becomes 
stronger than usual, the 
operator knows he Is 
crossing a pip* or soma 
other buried metal struc
ture.

F o o l how much smoother you rid* “Mid 
Ship" betw een wheels, not over them. 
Fee/ how Ford's new "Hydra-Coil" ond 
“Para-Flex" Springs blot out bumps. Feel 
the new “Magic Action" of fully self
energizing brakes. Only Ford in its field 
offers you their 35% easier stops. And 
only Ford offers you the new 59% more 
rigid “Lifeguard" Body and box-section 
fram e that has five full cross members

Tata the wheel... Try the new Ford "Fetl 

at your FORD DEALER S

i* !••«*»

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Clarendon Phone 109

AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE Y I^ R *
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FACE TWO

CITY OF CLARENDON
Combined Balance Sheet—All Fund*—at M arch 31. 1949

ASSETS
CASH IN BANK:

General fund ..............................................  % 2,824.37
Interest and sinking fund ..............................  3.356.73

-THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. T h u rs d a y .  May 19. 1949

SINKING FUND INVESTMENTS ...................
RECEIVABLES:

Delinquent taxes ........................................ 19,638.86
Water rents receivable .................................. 1.925.09
Special assessments............................................  4,296.01

CAPITAL ASSETS:
Fixed assets:

Water works ................................................  168.549.90
. City hall ................................................... 37.454.69

School property ........................................... 26 202 53
Sewer system ..............................................
Drainage system .........................................  J J J J J iJ
Paved s tree ts ................................................  118,260.87

S 6.181.10
22.000.00

2S.859.96

Total fixed assets ................................  892.997.12
Equipment: 17 079 21

Street department .......................................  , , ’S i i i
Fire department ......................................... 12.bbi.ji
Office and miscellaneous ........................... 1,948.10

Total equipment ...................................  91J99J2
Total capital assets ........................... 424.685.74

$478,726.80
LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS

CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Water deposits ............................................  5
Notes payable to bank ...................................  8,600.00

$ 11.822.50 

138.000.00CAPITAL LIABILITIES:
Bonds outstanding ...................................

CAPITAL AND REVENUE SURPLUS:
Revenue surplus ..............................   42,21f'»?
Capital surplus .............................   286,685.74

328.904.30
$478,726.80

Statem ent of Cash Receipts and Disbursements—All Funds— 
For Fiscal Year Ended March 31. 1949

CASH BALANCE. APRIL 1. 1948 ..................
RECEIPTS:

General property taxes:
Current taxes ............................  $23,932.92
Delinquent taxes   1,644.45
Interest and penalties.................. 511.47

$ 26.088.84
Other local taxes ...............................................  2,187.30

$ 7.280.16

Fines, licenses, and penalties .........................
Charges for current services:

Water department ......................$28,968.11
Sewer fees .................................. 4,210.50
Inspection fees .......................  72.10
NiHhtwulch and street cleaning 1,477.36
Street and alley maintenance . . . .  90.25
Airport income ............................  190.00

230.07

Refund of expenses .........................................
Interest on investments—net .........................
Sale of real estate ...........................................
Sale of equipment ..........................................
Proceeds from bank loans ..............................  14,600.00
Collection of loans to employees...................  100 00

35.008.32
84.00

299.00
400.00

50.00

Total racaipts 79.047.53

96.327.89
D1SB UR SEMENTS:

Ganerai govammani axpansa:

l
r
K
r

Administrative salaries................
City m arshall..................... ..........
Nightwatchman ............................

Library .........................................
Legal .............................................
Auditing . . . .

$ 1,260.00
870.00 

1,105.00
266.60
300.00
300.00
380.00

Tax service .................................. 570.43
Repairs and extra labor ............ 610.48
Miscellaneous supplies A services 1,742.13

*
Departmental operations:

Water departm ent....................... 18,573.43
Sewer maintenance ..................... 1,747.55

1 Street and alley maintenance---- 12,425.78
Fire department ........................... 2,507.36
Park expense .............................. 524.03
Airport expense ........................... 1,000.00

Capital axpandituras:
Water works improvements . . . . 897.76
Drainage system improvements . 168.13
Sewer system extensions and

equipment ................................. 988.75
Street equipment ......................... 13,47366

• 1 • i

7.404.64

38.778.15

15,521.30

i

Forward .........................................  859.711.09 996.327.69
Bonds retired .................................................... 7,000.00
Interest on bonds and warrants .....................  7,335.50
Repayment of bank lo an s ................................  6,000.00
Advances to employees .................................... 100.00

Total disbursements 90.146.59

CASH BALANCE. MARCH 31. 1949 .................. 9 6.191.10
CERTIFICATE: We hereby certify that we have examined the 

accounts of the City of Clarendon, Texas, for the fiscal year ended 
March 31, 1949, in so far as such accounts related to cash receipts and 
disbursements. We did not make a detailed audit of all transactions 
recorded during the year. We did, however, make test checks of 
transactions and secured independent verification of cash on deposit 
and securities pn hand at March 31, 1949.

In our opinion, subject to above limitations and to the comments 
contained in our report under date of May 6, 1949, the accompanying 
combined,balance sheet and statement of receipts and disbursements 
for all funds fairly present the financial position of the City of 
Clarendon at March 31, 1949, and summary record of receipts and 
disbursements during the year then ended.

Certified Public Accountant.
> LINDSEY A KIXER

George G. Kiker

♦ ♦
♦ THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH ♦
♦ -------  ♦
9  By the Apostle ♦
♦ ✓  •  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
REASON.

An old-timer used to say that 
the stranger slaps ycu on the 
back to get you to cough up
something.

♦ ♦ ♦
EXPLANATION.

The optimist in Germany is 
learning to speak English. The 
pessimist is learning Russian.

♦ ♦ ♦ 
FACTORILY.

Maybe yog can’t make a silk 
purse from a sow's ear, but many 
a slick chick gets a fur coat from 
an old goat.

♦  ♦  ♦
CONDUCT.

If you lean over backward in 
being fair, the enemy can’t kick 
you in the pants.

♦  ♦ ♦  
ALTERATIONS.

In the old days when thrift was 
a virtue, a man worried more 
over a broken watch crystal than 
he will now when he wrecks his 
car.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE OLD GOAT.

Middle age is that period in life 
when a man stops worrying about 
dodging temptations and begins 
to wonder if he is missing any.

♦  ♦  «
GOOD OLD DAYS.

A local lady was reminding us 
of an incident a long time ago 
right here when she had company 
over night. She had taken special 
pains to rear and train her child
ren. At this point the patter of 
little feet were heard at the head 
of the stairs. She asked the as
sembly to be quiet while the 
children delivered their good
night message. About that time 
the boy said: "Mommy, Willie has 
found two more bed bugs!” It 
was told to me for a fact and 1 
believe it.

♦  ♦
OUR WEAKLY POME.

Some folks drink and drive 
And still survive.
A much safer scheme,
It would seem,
Is pour the whiskey in the tank 
And drink the gasoline.

♦ ♦  ♦
WASTE.

Any form of free advice.
♦ ♦ ♦ 

PROMOTION.
It begins to look like the new 

City administration is really try
ing to help the folks. Mayor Jones 
is most sympathetic and dig* 
right in and finds out the facts 
and proposes and executes a 
remedy by and with the advice 
and cooperation of the City com 
missioners. All power to the new 
City administration. If we don't 
want to obey the laws and regu
lations, they should not be on the 
book.

Almost 80% of 322 Naval Re
serve Training Centers planned 
for construction by 1950 are com
pleted.

HIGH S, LOW 
BLOOD PRESSURE

lu ces as fully treated in your 
boms without an anamination 
with Boaa Tablets. Inquirs 

REXALL DRUG 
Clarendon. Taxaa

ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT 
2127 Promlnant Druggists 

Can't Ba Wrong.
Here’s what Stout of Parkers

burg W. Va., says. “The sale of 
T-H-L has been very pleasing. 
One customer said it is the first 
thing in six years that gave re
lief”

IN  ONE HOUR
if not completely pleased. Your 
40c back at any drug store. 
Locally at

Stocking's Drug Siora 
Wilson's in Hadlay

Joe Goldston
OPTOMETRIST 

Goldston Bldg. 
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Dr. George Shadid
DENTIST

In Goldston Bids*

399 Has. 173-J

D airy  F a rm ers  “ D are  
A nd  D o” as O thers  Do

AUSTIN — Belief is running 
high in rural America that "we 
farmers have to keep up with the 
times or lose out.”

Dr. A. V. Moore, State ADA 
President, reports they are back
ing this belief by enthusiastic en
dorsement of their own product 
promotion program to. bolster 
sagging dairy markets.

Everywhere in this state, fann
ers are joining their neighbors 
across the nation in the June 
ADA drive to set aside funds for 
30 days to provide for 365 days of 
advertising activities on dairy 
products.

Rallying to their own cause, 
dairy farmers point out that "ad
vertising and merchandising 
work for others in building sales, 
and they'll work for us" through 
the business action program of 
the American Dairy Association.

Dr. Moore says the per capita 
advertising expenditure every 
year for beer is 10 cents, soft 
drinks invest 7 cents per person, 
cigarettes spend 24 cents per per
son for advertising. Soap leads 
them all with 39 cents per capita 
invested in the power of adver
tising.

Most striking, he says, is the

sharp contrast in advertising ex
penditures between1 butter and its 
competition, oleomargarine. Last 
year margarine interest* spent 
4 cents per capita for advertising 
while butter’s total promotion bill 
amounted to less than one-fifth 
of a cent per person. In other 
words, he said, margarine spent 
20 times as much for advertising 
as did butter.

Dairy farmers, determined to 
“do something about it”, have set 
the state goal at $60.000 00 and 
the national goal at $1,500,000.00 
in the June ADA set-aside drive.

H. A. H A R R ISO N S  M A KE  
ENJOYABLE TRIP TO 
W EST COAST

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harrison re
turned recently from a vacation 
in sunny California. They visited 
elatives in Chula Vista, Burbank, 
San Fernando, Upland, El Toro 
Marine Air Base, and Long 
Beach. The trip out was made 
over the southern route, through 
Las Cruces and Yuma and they 
made sight-seeing trips to Tia 
Juana, Mexico, the scenic coastal 
highway drive along the Pacific 
from San Diego, to Los Angeles, 
a trip to Santa Catlina Island, by 
motor Taxi and aboard the glass 
bottom boat to the Submarine

Gardens, and to Long Beach and 
San Pedro, and saw a Jimmy 
Durante and Don Ameche broad
cast, and made other trips to 
Hollywood, and the San Fernan
do VaHey.

They returned by Sequoia Na
tional Park, home of the Giant 
Red Woods, and Bouler (Hoover) 
Dam and the Grand Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison were 
accompanied on the trip by his 
aunt, Mrs. Ethyl Moore, of Cel- 
cria, and his niece and daughter 
Mrs. Clifford Jacobs and Janet 
Lee. of De Witt, Ark.

For Good Insurance”

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A I N
All T ypes—All Kinds

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S
a.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s  

f>5 ‘ P h o n e  7 9

INSURANCE OF ALL K INDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

C L A R E N D O N  A B S T R A C T  C O .
c. c. p o w e l l

Phone 11 Clarendon

ECONOMY and QUALITY 
Are Items You Appreciate 

Use Our Lockers To-
AVOID WASTE 

PRESERVE QUALITY
e

LOWER YOUR COST OF LIVING

RAISE YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING

We offer a Complete Processing 
end Storage Service

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

TOP PRICES FOR HIDES

Donley County Consumers 
Frozen Food Lockers

Phone 192 Clarendon, Texas

M<tve - f o o t
Shelf o f

G ood , L o o k s
A TOUCH on the handle — and a wide front 

. door swings open on a prospect full of 
invitation.
There's a wheel that seems actually eager for 
the touch of your hand.
T here 's  a broad 63-inch seat cushion, com 
fortably angled, soft and inviting, and only a 
hand 's width narrow er than a full-size parlor 
sofa. •
There are narrower corner posts hardly wider 
than the space between your eyes, so plenty 
easy to see around—and there's a broad, 
sweeping, full-curved windshield spreading a 
horizon-wide view before your eyes.

T h e  re's a gas treadle that flicks into instant 
life the great power of a big Fireball power 
plant. Under the wheel there can be a Dynaflowf 
selector lever you set once and then forget 
through all normal forward driving.
ADmmfew Ohm  O tfmwsJ .< otr< ta x i IV fll wm4tU. *
T m H W  T *r— > m  W/ KOJDJdJtTKM.

And wrapping it all up in one stunningly beau
tiful picture of top-drawer travel is modern 
styling in the good Buick manner—sleek lines, 
bright chrome, the instant identification of 
gleaming Ventiports.

H e r e ’s five-feet-plus of deep-seated comfort 
—an outlook that brings the whole landscape 
indoors — handsome lines that draw admiring 
glances anywhere — what else is needed to 
settle your mind on this one?
Two things, probably. A little spin with your
self behind the wheel just to take this honey's 
measure. A look at the price tags and a bit of 
mental comparisons just to prove how big a 
buy it is.

F o r  both you have only to see your Buick 
dealer —who will be pleased to demonstrate, 
pleased to talk price—and pleased to take your 
order for surprisingly early delivery.

MEJLCLL ml*mm kmm m il them e temimrem
Sihimooth OYHAHOW DMIVM* • WU-VMW VISION from m b r g t/  glen or*o 

SW IMO-lAir DOOftS <md aesy ckc*m • Buoyont ridmg QUADMUHMX COW MMUMOtNO 
~UVINO mACT'uamtoti with D~p Crodh cuthiont •  Cnimr-Um VMTVOffTS 

PUBfX N yU U N H  mom and commcMi»0 rod* • Low prtm tn  Wro* on tAMYTY-MIOt MMS
Uvofy mm*II SIMMom-eom rowm wM> mo-mrrmo VAivt u m u  

pb$ tm-moum mtmmm moum em t • b o d y  my mem
•Standard on lOADMASTf*. apron* of w’ro coif an SUffl ■odafc

T o m  hr H F N / SV  J. TAYLO K ,  
A B C  Network,

OY»iy M onday o v n in g .

m o*t cuAKurTraMtvf*.m

m m ttrnr  m m tm m m b llm a  m rm  
m  I ’M C M  w i l l  S o l i d  t h m m

IToar Koy

BUD ANDERSON MOTOR
BUICK SALES k  SERVICE
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B um per W h ea t C rop 
S to rag e  S ituation  
G row s C ritica l

WACO—In a telegram to Sam 
Rayburn, J. Walter Hammond, 
president of the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation, today urged the 
Speaker to apprise Congress of 
the necessity for immediate ac

tion in authorizing Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan to acquire 
ample storage facilities for the 
1949 bumper wheat crop.

Although the House recently 
passed legislation authorizing the 
Government to provide storage 
bins for farm commodities, the 
problem still remains unsolved 
and gram harvest is only a few 
days away, Hammond pointed

RADIO REPAIR
RELIABLE RAD IO  REPAIR  SERVICE  

O N  ALL M AKES A N D  MODELS.

Tubes - Batteries - Recording Discs * Needles
ALL WORK and PARTS GUARANTEED

W ILL GIVE 24-HOUR SERVICE OR LESS 
(unless special parts have to be ordered)
PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE 

Leave your radio at the Leader office or call me 
after 5 p. m. at my home and I will pick it up.

Estlack Home Radio Repair
(Located at my home)

ALFRED D. ESTLACK. Owner 
Located on Airport highway—Southwest part of town.

YOUR DOCTOR’S ORDERS

- - - Are speedily, skillfully transform ed into the 
medications required for a quick recovery, in our 
prescription departm ent.

Rely on your physician's diagnosis and pro
scription. Rely on us to fill the prescription cor
rectly.

NORWOOD PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCR IPT IO N  SERV ICE

Phono No. 1

out. The Senate has already ap
proved a bill similar to the House 
measure but adjustments still 
must be worked out.

Failure to provide government 
approved storage that will make 
the support price available to 
farmers will cost wheat growers 
millions of dollars and result in a 
subsidy to the grain trade, Ham
mond told Rayburn.

Elevators are bulging now with 
last year’s wheat because the 
Secretary has not been authorized 
to secure storage to enable him to 
move the grain, Hammond charg
ed. The support price guaranteed 
to farmers is contingent upon the 
availability of Government ap
proved storage and already ele
vator men in the wheat belt of 
Texas have notified farmers that 
storage for commodity loans will 
not be available,

Early this month Hammond 
sent a letter to Secretary Brannan 
and members of the Texas dele
gation in Washington warning 
that the wheat storage situation 
this year would be more critical 
than was presented by the grain 
sorghum storage problem in 1948 
because of the bumper wheat 
crop and the storage bottleneck 
already existing. He recalled that 
last year when elevatoxs failed to 
store grain sorghums it was nec
essary to make surplus govern
ment buildings constructed for 
the war effort available for grain 
sorghum storage. After the situa
tion was relieved, elevators found 
space, but not until farmers had 
suffered a loss of several million

A lirU /D E P A ItT M E N l'l
t f l t W T o n y t y o u f

_ 'YA-DE
V  mothPROOF the fabric.. ..
* 0 0 1  IN I •* r u » l  •  M i l l  •  MOHAI RS

George’s Cleaners
Phone 12

PICKUP 11 DELIVERY „

AChange is in Order..

Chance to OlLmPLATlN&!
■u v*

• It v V!
l#-; A

No "Dry-Friction” Starts. . .  OIL
PLATING can’t  all drain down, not 
even overnight. Get watch-dog Conoco 
N**—always waiting to protect your 
engine the instant you press the starter.

Your Money'8 W orth!. . .  Man, how 
you get your money’s worth from Conoco 
N ,h! By resisting engine wear, it cuts your 
repair bills. Because it’s tough, you’ll add 
less oil between drains. You can’t  afford 
ordinary oils when you can get Conoco N*A!

Oil-Plate today at your
Conoco M ileage M erchant's!

Copyright 1949, Continental Oil Company

S . W . L O W E
YOUR LOCAL CONOCO AGENT

dollars.
Farmers were caught unaware 

last year Hammond declared and 
we want action now’ so that farm
ers may secui*e loans on their 
grain without suffering a loss of 
millions of dollars.

Of Ac« St W arehouse Phone 35

S ta te  F a ir  of T exas 
T o O ffe r  $65,235 In 
P rem ium  M oney T o  
L ivestock R aisers

Farmei’s and ranchers of the 
Southwest will take home more 
premium money from the State 
Fair of Texas this fall than ever 
before in history.

This news is announced in the 
1949 State Fan Premium List, 
first copies of which are now’ in 
the mails inviting all pure-bred 
livestock breeders to exhibit their 
herds and flocks at the 1949 ex
position.

The Premium List was publish
ed a month earlier this year to 
give farmers and ranchmen more 
time to plan and prepare the ex
hibits which they will show to 
some 2,000,000 visitors when the 
Fair opens on October 8 for its 
16-day run.

Total premium will be $65,235. 
Premiums for the various divis
ions are: Beef cattle (Aberdeen- 
Angus, Brahman, Hereford, 
Shorthorn), $25,200; dairy cattle 
(Guernsey, Holstein - Friesian. 
Jersey and Milking Shorthorn), 
$12,900; swine. $8,250; sheep. 
$3,213; Angora goats, $732; Palo
mino and Quarter Horses, $4,750; 
special herdsmen awards, $350; 
and Junior Livestock Show, 
$9,840.

Opening day will see the great
est display of livestock ever 
shown at the Texas exposition, 
with the main feature the Na
tional Aberdeen - Angus Show. 
State Fair officials said.

Dates for the Junior Livestock 
Show’ have been extended from 
four days to one week as a result 
of glowing interest in this phase 
of the Fair. Last year 400 exhibi
tors from 154 counties brought 
1051 animals to the Junior Showr.

For the first time in many 
years 4-H Club girls with live
stock projects will be permitted 
to exhibit in all divisions of the 
Junior Livestock Show.

The State Fair has expanded its 
facility's for the swine show, add
ing 126 new pens. Fair officials 
confidently expect to break all 
records in this division again this 
year.

New pens are being provided 
for sheep and Angora goats; and 
166 of the most modern stalls 
have been added for the Palo
mino and Quarter Horse shows.

‘The foreword of the premium 
list contains an invitation from 
Governor Beauford H. Jester to 
residents in every state to visit 
the State Fair and enjoy a pano
ramic view of the inexhaustible 
resources of the state, and to view 
the achievements of the entire 
Southwest counti-y in agriculture, 
livestock, arts, science and in
dustry.

Requests for copies of the State 
Fair Premium List should be ad
dressed to State Fair of Texas. 
Dallas 10, Texas.

SHOP

Army-Navy Store
for

Camping Equipm ent 
'  & Khaki's

T. M. SHAVER. Owner

T H E
B A P T I S T

H O U R
Hear 

Gospel 
Messages 

♦ ♦

Dr. J. D. Grey
Preacher

"Our Sufficient Saviour"

Station KGNC 
7:30 A. M. • 710 on Dial 

Sunday. May 29th 
"Jasua and Repentance"

4-H S afe ty  W orkers 
S triv ing  T o R educe 
F arm  A cciden t T oll

More than 1% million farm 
residents took enforced vacations 
last year due to accidents. In 
short, one out of every 17 farm 
people suffered a disabling rcci- 
cient.

Motor vehicle accidents now 
heed the list of causes of fatalities 
to rural people, 7.300 of whom 
were killed due to collisions, 
blowouts and other highway m is-; 
haps in 1948.

The annual economic toll due j 
to all types cf farm accidents is 
now nearly one billion dollars!

In an all-out attempt to reduce 
these staggering figures, 4-H Club 
members throughout the nation 
are already engaged in the 1949 
National 4-H Farm Safety pro
gram, reports Guy L. Noble, di
rector, National Ccmmittee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work.

Daily safety practice is stressed 
in farm buildings and yards, in 
use of farm machinery, handling 
livestock and in driving or walk
ing on highways. Through county 
extension agents and local 4-H 
Club leaders, rural boys and girls 
are encouraged to check und re
move conditions likely to cause 
accidents and fires, axxd promote 
safety practices in farm life. They 
are also taught to cooperate in 
community safety activities. The 
entire program is under the direc
tion of the Cooperative Extension 
Sen-ice.

As added incentive to produce 
good safety records. General 
Motors ^s again donating awards. 
Five sterling silver medals of 
honor are presented members in 
each county for best safety 
achievements. The state winner 
is given an all-expense trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress, and

also an opportunity to be selected 
for national honors and one of the 
eight $300 scholarships. The coun
ty reporting the most outstand
ing safety program in each state 
receives an engraved plaque of 
merit.

Donlay County x^eader. 12.50 year

General Plumbing Service
Repair Service & Complete Installations.

Plum bing F ixtures of all kinds—Eljer & American 
Standard  Brands in bathroom  fixtures, sinks, hot 
w ater heaters, floor furnaces.

For Reliable Service Call

SHORTY FLOWERS
Residence Phone 476-J

When It's Time To ,
It s Time To Refresh

Stock ing’s D rug  S tore
Since 1885

Ask Jor it either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing,

SOTTl!!) UNDER AUTHORITY OF THF CO CA-CO t* COMPANY »Y 

M E M P H IS  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O .
O  1949, Tit* Coca-Cola Company

Polio Insurance
$5 .00  a year

$

FOR ENTIRE FAMILY ($6.00 First Year)

i

Your Polio Expense Policy Pays
$5,000.00 M aximum coverage for EACH m em ber of im m ediate family.

HOSPITAL BILLS—Rooms and meals, regular hospital attendants, iron 
lung and other hospital apparatus.

DOCTOR BILLS—The regular charge by physician or osteopath in Polio, 
up to $10.00 per day; w hether in or out of hospital.

GRADUATE NURSE—The regular charge, w hile at the hospital or at home, 
up to $10.00 per day.

AMBULANCE—The regular charge to transport to or from the hospital, 
up to $25.00.

TRANSPORTATION—By aircraft or tra in  from residence of Insured to any 
hospital In the United States, when recom m ended by your Doctor.

WRITE. PHONE OR SEE

Geo. B. Bagby
LIFE IN SU R A N C E  

PHONE 61

CLARENDON. TEXAS
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★  THRU BUSES
No transfers enroute 
No rechecking of baggage 
No layovers

★  FASTER SERVICE

★  DEPENDABLE SERVICE

★  NEW "SILVERLIN'ER" BUSES 
"America's mcst beautiful 
highway coaches."

INS IST  ON TRA ILW AYS
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O LD
P A T H S

By
DOYLE 

WILLIAMS 
Minister 

Church 
of Christ

We are living in an age of 
widespread infidelity. Skepticism 
and doubt are to be found on 
every hand. There is one thing 
concerning which there is no 
doubt, and that is that we are 
living in an age of doubt. All of 
these conditions are in keeping 

with Peter’s predicting words 
“Knowing this first, that there 
shall come in the last days scof
fers, walking after their own 
lusts.” II Peter 3. 3.

A question mark seems to be 
before every thing. It used to be 
said upon ever hand: “I know
that is true because the Bible says 
so.” But today men are asking: 
“Is the Bible true?”

Not many years ago it was hard 
to find many who doubted the ex- 
i tence of God. or entertained any 
doubt about the inspiration of the 
Bible; but today there is hardly 
an institution, whether it’s social, 
political, or religious in its nature, 
wlueh has not been greviously 
affected by infidelity. It plays a 
leading role in many of today's 
books of history and fiction, and 
is not abse nt from many of the 
riass-rooms of the schools of 
higher learning,

There are various schools of 
infidelity. They are: The Atheists, 
who deny the existence of God; 
tl.e Skeptics, who doubt the ex
istence of God; the Agnostics, 
who claim to he neutral, neither 
denying or affirming the exist
ence of God: the Deists, who ack
nowledge a Supreme Being, hut 
deny the Bible as His revelation 
to man; the Destructive higher 
critics, who profess to believe in 
God and the Bible, hut usually 
reject the divinity of Jesus Christ, 
His virgin birth and His resur
rection; the Unitarians, who 
claim to accept the Bible, hut ad
mit only one person in the God
head, hence the name Unitarian. 
(“Riblc vs. Modernism.’’)

Men have tried to destroy the 
Bible. They have tried to dis
prove God’s holy word, and find 
error in it. Yet despite these facts 
the Holy Bible reigns supremely 
as the greatest book on earth. 
The word of God shall stand all 
tlu* assaults of unbelievers, for it 
affirms its own existence. “The 
grass withereth, and the flower 
thereof fnlleth away; but the 
word of the Lord endureth for 
ever." I Pete r I: 24. 25. (Adv.)

M I D W A Y  •
♦ Mrs. John Goldstoo

LAST WEEK'S NEWS
Mrs. Tige Hill and Mrs. Marvin 

Jones were hostesses for a Stan
ley Product Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Hu Ida Wilson and Mrs. 
Cauthen of Memphis visited with 
their sister, Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
visited with the Morelands Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Longan and son 
Harley and his son Ronney spent 
Mother’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Longan. Mrs. Harley Lon
gan assisted that day at the Har
lan's Floral shop.

Mrs. J. T. Sykes formerly of 
here, now of Plainview, under
went an operation in Canyon hos
pital Monday morning. Tuesday 
her daughter Jcnetta was taken 
there for an operation for acute 
appendicitis.

Mr. Frank Hardin, Mrs. Syke’s 
father and her aunt Mrs. Edith 
Longan went to Canyon Monday.

Mrs. Potter visited with Mrs. 
Edith Longan in the Harold Lon
gan home Sunday.

Mrs. Crawford visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Watson have 
bought a home in Memphis and 
moved there. Mr. Watson recently 
bought a farm in Hall Co.

Mrs. Edith Longan and Mrs. 
Harley Longan visited with Mrs. 
Hamblen Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Jones visited Sat
urday in the home of her parents 
with her sister Mrs. Ben Cham
berlain of Claude.

Mrs. Chamberlain spent a few 
days in her parents home while 
Mr. Chamberlain attended a con
vention at Waco.

Vernon Goldston attended a 
Youths church meeting in Well
ington. Mrs. Ballew and Jean ac
companied him.

W om en’s D ep a rtm en t 
T o Be B est E ver A t 
S ta te  F a ir  T his Y ear

The annual State Fair of Texas 
is now more than six months 
away, October 8 - 23, but women 
are already showing keen interest 
in classifications in the Women’s 
Department. Mrs. Leah Jarrett, 
Manager of the Women’3 Depart
ment, states that hundreds cf 
Premium Lists have been mailed 
in the past few days, and each 
mail brings requests from many 
parts of the country for these 
booklets.

There lias been so much popu
lar interest in Potted Plants and 
Oreamics, and requests for com
petitive exhibits at the State Fair, 
it was decided this year to add 
these two classifications to the 
Premium List. Competition in ex
hibit of ceramics and potted 
plants is open to amateurs; pro
fessionals may exhibit, but not 
for awards. First and second 
premium ribbons will be award
ed in these new classifications as 
in all other divisions of this de-
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partment
Much interest is being shown in 

the hooked rug exhibit, and many 
entries are expected this year.

The Textile Division covers 
classifications in embroidery, cut j 
work, lace work, crocheting, knit
ting, quilts and spreads, rugs, 
fancy and plain sewing, layettes, 
articles made from flour or feed 
sacks, including a new' item of 
children’s sun suits. There is also 
a classification for handwork of 
women past 65 years of age.

The Culinary Department is 
open for entries of preserves, jel- 

! lies, canned fruit and vegetables, 
and pickles, with some new' items 
listed in each classification.

The Antiques Division contains 
•M items, including classifications 
for old dolls, paper weights, glass, 
china, and fabrics, and mounted 
collections of old money.

The Rules and Regulations of 
this Department contain an invi
tation to men to exhibit in any of 
these divisions.

The Women’s Department ex
hibit will be in the Horticulture 
Building at the State Fair of 
Texas. The green house at this 
building is being remodeled' and 
floored, and plans are progressing 
rapidly to have an outstanding 
exhibit of potted plants and gar
dening features in this location.

.Thursday, May 19. 1949

The Texas Bird Breeders and 
Fanciers Association will exhibit 
hundreds of birds, many of which 
are tropical birds.

Premium Lists for the Women’s 
Department at the State Fair may 
be obtained by writing that De
partment, State Fair of Texas, 
Dallas 10, Texas.

TRACTOR - CAR 

& RADIATOR REPAIR

Bobbitt Repair Shop
H. G. BOBBITT

Donlay County Leader. 92.50 yaai

There are about 20,000,000 tons 
of steel rails in use in the United 
States over which more than 2.8 
billion revenue lacs are hauled 
each year.

The Navy’s transport plane,
Constitution, is called Model 89, 
because the United States’ con
stitution went into effect in 1789.

D R. H . R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phone *6

A fast carrier task group of 
World War II cotihl throw 200 
tons of metal a minute at attack
ing aircraft.
SAW SHARPENING — All kinds 
of hand saws. Have also added an 

IDEAL LAWN MOWER 
SHARPENER

We now can Machine Sharpen 
and Repair any and all makes of 
Lawn Mow'ers.

Johnson's Welding 8c 
Machine Shop

EANES
Radio Service

All Makes Radios repaired
and Serviced.

All work guaranteed. 
EDWIN EANES. Owner

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

KimMMMMinmMmi'MiaMMM

J. GORDON STEWART, D. O.
Physician 8c Surgeon

X -ray

—oral Practica 
Ah Latson Bldg.

\*£ *  .^ .G ro u n d  H oot

Office Pnoae 299 
Residence Phone 253

nf.

TRAVEL
T R A I L W A Y S

tfce akzy •
FROM CLARENDON VIA

"The Indian Empire Route

DALLAS • AMARILLO 
ALBUQUERQUE • LOS ANGELES

Westbound
10:15 o. m. 7:59 p. m.

12:19 p. m.

Eastbound
5:19 a. m. 7:23 a. m. 10:36 a. m. 
1:13 p. m. 3:42 p. m. 5:36 p. m. 

8:43 p. m. 11:28 p. m.
(Connections at Los Angeles with Trailways thru buses te 

Sacramento, Portland end Seattle, Washington)

FROM CLARENDON VIA
"  The Rocky Mountain Route"

DALLAS • A M A R ILLO  
COLORADO SPRINGS • DENVER

Westbound Eastbound
10:15 a. m. 4:06 p. m. 5:19 o. m. 7:23 a. m. 10:36 a. m.

3:34 a. m. 1:13 p. m. 3:42 p. m. 5:36 p. m.
8:43 p. m. 11:28 p. m.

(Connections at Dallas with Trailways thrus buses to 
Raleigh, N. C., New Orleans and Brownsville, Texas)

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS

TRAILWAYS BUS CENTER
DONLEY HOTEL. PHONE 6 t


